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IRELAND UNfREE SHAll
NIVIR
BlAT
PlACE

MURDERED

IN COLD BLOODMRS MAURA
MEEHAN

Mr1. Ma.ura Mt"than, murdutd by Briti.rlt
ltrrorlsr troops on 23rd Octo/Hr. Her "crime""!
Sht worntd tht prop/• of tht opproach of the
·' . ttrrorist ~Oulta•up squt>ds by using a car's horn.

~~~ ~

~

I::XIl()SI:I) !
BRITISH ARMY
INTELLIGENCE
SPYING METHODS

STOP BRUTALIZING TIMMY NOONAN !

INlSf statement on the IRA
TORTURE AND CONCENTRATION CAMPS FAIL
TO HOLD BACK IRISH PEOPLES' JUST STRUGGLE
ALSO INSIDE:

e Open letter to black soldiers
e"Do you work for one of these companies?"

!EDITORIAL! The Struggle
e E.'EMtES OF THE IRISH FEOPLE
SUPPORT WILSON'S SHAM
PROPOSALS FOR IREI..A.'D
The BrltiJh Labour Party wdc11mect •ar<riminal1
Wilson's proposals (04' a wt-aUtd uuahf'd'
treto!WI, This u!WI..W.... that \\ilsoo's porty do

BRITISH
IMPERIALISM

tr-

not rt:prfletltt.M iDtf'f'CSts oftbt •orkina peopt~.
In h1s JPHth to tM House of Com.mou \\ibon
pral><d lh< aqrut«
aNI gid tM, Jhou 1<1
IIOC lk •ithdrawn unt.i1 ••pta«.. it. rtstortd in
_...... lrdood. But a< lh< people lbe<t •ill
M\ft' &he up t.hlt ~h· fiW 8
~OUolsy, lhit
ntnns that as far as '\o\Usoca's ptoposaJs co th~
Army •ototk1 M'\ot:r be- "'ilhdt1-.rn. "Tht lt:ackrs or

rrtt

IS

the- tlwft Jnljor parties in IH Rr,ubJit SUppottt'CI
th<'W propooob. ""ldl amount to pulling all
lrdand undu tk murduous band or 8ritl.1oh
t,.pcr;;,Jt..,. btalu,.. WiiSOII bopto lois "ullted"
Ireland •ould M"tk mtmbtnhip of tM Common,.

LOOSING

~t•hil and IM.w its
J)stHM on tbow

social "tllare and tdutation
In Britain. lnduded in his
firtfotft point plan. ror "hicb tM Tories tune
~"prt'S:St'd support. i' 1 proposal for tht comtf'\lt·
tlon of a massht M"' military tO"ffln, '<tm~hina

IN

lokt

IRELAND

•tdenhot.

•

Ireland

UniO!Il>IJ .,.. •lrtualty •lnalntJ a duct

o•~<

the

planned ..11-<>ut.

e

DUBU'I WORI\ERS SI..PPOR1
\\ATERI·ORD STRJI\ERS
"•ttrford &n •Ofli.~r.l in :a dls,utr O'ltr rtdu.,..
clancy end ptruJon PIIJ .. ur ~-~" aapport from

thtir brothln In Oubtln, •bo orp.nbt.d thtH'
pldctiJ.

e .'\£\\ "MI'ISTRV" FOR '0RTH£R'I
IREL<\'0 MAY BE ~1\BLI!> ItEU.
S\Y REPORTS
The British &o,muncn& it rumoutf"d 10 bt: (00..
.ddtrina Mlli•l up • mi"fs:trt to 6tal •flla hs
probltml In AOrth<n lrdaod. \\ hott><r IM
8rlusll NUnc cb.u C'OnC'OC1t tM lush Pf01)tr arr
bound to dtrnt 11 on lilt end. lio<IOI'J •ho•s it i•

th• pc!Oplt "ho ••• ,,._, •hilt the nalln1 clo ...
"hi<h I• oul,..rdly
Is ln•anlly ....~.

•trona.

e CO\EK..,ME:'>T AnEMPTS TO STEM
CAROi\.1'~ ~ALLI:O.C \IORAI 1:.

Gonia <omplatoa. u•• rortnl thr oouth's
••Ju~tk't.. mlni~ttr to announC"t t:hanaa: In
di.KipURIIr)' rt-aularlons. Tht ao,trnmenl 11
anAivus to l"'PfO~t
ti&uru 1M Nt
the ft\lmbfr of rut.n
because or

l"ftCCItattD.t at petty nafes: aDd
·~ tc0001ak: shuadon

,..aati--.. 1'lllc
ts fartlaa .ore

•otLtn out of 1 job. H~ lhf -

or 11\1
roUe& <1155 to wa~~tbtft IlK' polo« to <Of>< •lilt
the- t~itablr ri.se i" 111orken' .Niit.aM"J.
•

30.000 CHILDREN AT STAR\ATI0:-1

L£-.EL UO. !'>OKTHERr- IRELA:O.O
Storm0<1t, locl<eys or \\ bitthall, ba>< rtfiiJed to
hold a 'uncy into aanclarcb of outrillon of
tbildrl'ft In nonh<ra lrela!WI. This Is dapito the
atimatio• by a group or S«"ial workm in northfist O<Cupied lrd&nd Uuu obout.lO,OOO clollorm

Utero are brouglll up 11 s11n•ll011 lt>tl.

The reason 50 many c:bildrcn JUft'n- su.th coodltio•u is btaluse or lht piu:u><e or .....,. lhe

br"ll"'innen ve paid by thtir boaa. 1 ht:

British Imperialism I~ loosing ils colonial
""r u~alust the lri\b peopl~. Whh each
pa"in~ day tbe IJ<:uplr become more
>teelrd, more tl~tcrmined tban e.er
before nc•u to yidd to their enemy.
I HE .,GGRESSOit FAILS
Otlrin.: the pu't ) car the a~~re,..or bea\1
h•• hurled its dimini~hhtJ.: mi~ht a~ainst
them. And )tt It h '' \olid !act tbat the
tbe bullet and the concentration
carup haJ lolletl, lulled totDII) to •tlfte
till! ri<;en people. pmicularl} tho\~
fightinl: in the norlh·c•~t occupied aru.

G••·

THE E:\EMY ROTS
With CY<!t) p:usln~ day tht enemy rots.
&tlS more detnotllli<ed, mort a .. ue that
its u11Just cau~ un nt>tr tnumph. Its
propaganda liu are "tarin& thin. No
longrr art the majoru y or the people or
Britain being hood,.inked into belir.ing
the distortion! and ohttr labrication'
churned out <'Itt)' hour by the rulin&
dass lie machine or ne,.spape~. tele.islon
and radio. Workers and opprcs~d
ptopll~ across the globe art lull) behind
the struuling people or lrebnd.
AN EXCELLENT S ITU A TJON

The siluation In Ireland is ucellenl lor
tbt people and terrible lor their enemy.
The people ha•• many problems to
overcome but these ,.Ill bt resolved
because blstory and jusrlce Is on their
side. The enemy bas a dilftrtnt sort or
problem, lor ils problem( cannot be
•ohed. In the long term It I~ doomed lor
dispatch Into history. Out,.ardly strone
and confident, but in,.urdly ,.cak and
panic-stricken the 8rltlsh ruling clau
can look ro,..ard only to a crushin&
defut.
WRENCH THE CHAIN ASSUNDER
There ar~ difficult times ahead. Tbe
Kggrcssor brute will not peactrully t:he
up hi> lri>h profits harcn. He cannot be
talked into submi!llion. There has been
much or tbi> In l rdand durin& the last
eight renlllries. He understands. rears
and bo"s to only one in>lrument, the
in\trumtnt or armrd national libtntion
stru&glt. WMn the hour arri>es that tilt
m•~ or the p.:oplt •re ~rmtd .. lth
n•nluuon~r) cun .ciou,nc~; an1 guns
thrre "ill be no chain Ibn caMol "rtnch
a~ro.,urtdu.

·

\ C0\11110'\ E'\E'n
E><'n "orkcr htrt in llrltain must ha•t
it ,.;,mtd into his mind that a monal
hln>~ "rue~ auainst llriti\h lmperiali<m
• ~ Ireland is in hi~ ~trratc~l interest, for
h< has the '"nu· ~ntm) n his b•ttlin&
Irish counterp•rt ... the Orltish rullna
cia" "hich lu rs olf both their backs.
I KEEDOM A HISTOKIC
1'\E\'ITA81LITY
lrel•nd "ill have her freedom, This Is
a historic inHitabilit). The breakin& or
the colonial connection with IJri luln, the
smashing once and lor all time or tbt
man•cles of Imperialist bonda~:e, this
the greatest or goals must be \upported
b) evtr)' man, woman and child here in
Britain "ho must M politically educated
to see the trutb. The cause or the heroic
people of Ireland Is our cause, tbelr
fi&bt our fi&ht, the exploited peoples or
both nation! are cia~ bloodbrothrrs and
sisters against a common lot and . ,..
must prepare to spill our blood ,.ith
IMirs in the times ahead.

..

- Tlrit

•

•

A Brimh ogguuor ratJmg port)'
nnf'

m tilt bock of o lorry , prtports to srt
off 111 hunt of Irish mrn, M omen ond child
patriots. Not~ tltt dor/un~ for~s ormtd

arnu

lm~l/lfitlll ~ "ftmg tltwuy)1 f•hnllll/roplt.l
w ordu w ,rtporl' ··uwl/t'J'' /iut 10 f,p

EX-SOLDIER EXPOSES BRITISH
n.~ (ollo•n1111 Hf>c>JUr~ of Brimh im·
l"'llllll\m'• "big hratlrr•r .. 'PJ' IOrllrJ i.<
moclt olltl~t marr im{>ortam h.r thr fort
tltal !Ire mformntion onJ plwtogroplr.r
ho•·• httll pro•·idtd h.r o man 11ho until
11 11/ml tim~ ago II'OJ " 2nJ rorporttl,
ll('lint: )trgtolll ullorhtJ 10 Army Intel·
lt,~<'m f as n wr photographer m nortlr·
.-o.\1 """11i1•<1 lulaml. Tlw matnlal
l'(lmr to t/111 pnp<'r un.<olil'iml ond from
tltt prirou >rwurte< of lht mall con·
1 trntJ. 11ho /ttl> n011' left tilt Br•itilh
•1.~/ll"f\IOI' mmy in thJ/IUSI. Hrs ld~n/111'
i.• 11111 h~mf{ tlil ul11••l (ur ohriuul 1 fO>OII\.
lhnuf(ll hr 1m< •tote<ltltot he u ,-epoud
to tntl[r puhlirh· a< to 11tr m/iJIIy.

our job (lhur ,.,,.. abouc half a dottn
that J knew or doing the ume thin&) to
photograph Ill those people, men, women
ud children, "~ "ere thought ro be
.. in•·ohed." These photos were sifted
by lnJelli&ence officers and "'anted lists
dra\ln up "hlch were then passed on io
ormy ruidlng squads who ,.ould, In dawn
raids reminiscent or whaJ I ha~e been told
about the darkest days or Nazi Germany,
raid the &hello area• or Oeli>.C , Armargh,
1\'e,.ry and Derry. Officers of Army
lntelligrnce alwa)S led such raids.

Ql ESfl01'.: What were \OU doin&
In north·ttlSI occupied Ireland?

ANSWER: Durin~: one JH'rlod or three
da}s I constantly accompanied the
raider,. This .,.., so that I could pholograph any "incriminaline" obje<:ts round
in the homes of thou "anted b) Intel·
licence. l11Cidentall), the most h~rmless
leaflet or poster ,..s photographed and
later u!.C'd as t\ i4tM'C of "sub>ersi>t''
acti•ities. Many people ha•• cone to
prison for lone ~atences btcause of this
sort or "r>idenct." Those raided "en
treated in 1 brutal and callous manner.
Often their homet .,... jult tom apart,
"bile lht Brltls~ press praised the

A"'SWER: l'ntll 1 lew monrhs baclr. I
~tas • -ond corporal, acting sergtant
in tht British arm~. My specific job "as
that of • sp~ phorographer atrarbed to
Military lntcllig~nct ...
Ql ESTION: Whal did \Our "ork
in•ohe and ho.,. "ere th~ photo~n~ph~
) ou tool. used 1
A:\SWER: First and foremost it "as

Q UESTJO;>.: Ho" were tho people
treated durin& these spy raids?

"securir) forces" for thtir efficiency and
Army Intelligence for their "fine ~tork."
In reality I saw witb my own t)ts how
they treated the people as if they ,.ere
cattle. It was disgusting how these
bullies pushed people around in their
o ..n homes,
QUESTION: How long has this systematic e~mera spying been going on?

ANSWER: Since the first days of large·
scale military intervention in the north,
but really lor years, though not on the
present scale. Army Intelligence. since
1969. has been building up dossier) and
card index systems on known activistsand there are thousands. Anybody ,.ho
~tas even morely su~pected of bting
politically in<olved in struggle Is photographed by Arrny lntelliceoct pbologn phers. They are Collo"ed and their
names, addrt$StS and photographs art
marked on "tribal maps" in •ariou, Ops.
rooms throughout the six counties.
Ql;ESTIO:'-: Ha•e In)' or lhut pbotoeraphs been Stol to London.
A:\SWER: Hundreds or copies of photographs and miles or film are circulatlnc

This is tbt lost issue or rht .. IRISH
LIBERATIO'\ PRESS" before its incorporation into the new "VOICE OF
TilE PEOPLE". Precise I> "hy this
serves the people of lrel•nd. Britain and
the "orld Is explained on the baclr. P•K•·
Seventy thousand copies or the "PRESS •
.. ere sold. A combin•tioo or political
principles, hard work by all in•ol~cd
and )OU r e>rr·gn·..,ing support has made
this working dass achievement possible
in the face or all sorrs or dilfirulties
ranging "ide from police attacks to
in•dequate financial means.
With that combination at work in the
future, the 'VOICE O~THE PEOPLE'
to be made as the ·IRISH LIBERA·
TION PRESS' hat always been made,
that Is littraUy on a kitchen table, will co
!rom 'tr•n&th to stnongth ~nd with it the
muulr o! the people aeaiMt the
uploiration of man by man.

n•or Unity Flou".

cld/dren Of the Qucoc:n hl't Rf,tr kno"'ll whlf

ltla to lltt on a dftt o( aul>-stondard food.

e COURTS OPPRESS THE PEOPLE
- SORTH Al'-D SOunt
~o c::asra fn O«tmbtr llhalralt 1M 1ntl·
•orklne<LUI 1111ure Of tht court' both nor1ll
and Sooth.

. SPECIAL AIR SERVICES RECL\1E."'T
ACTIVE IN NORTHERN IRELA~D

Units or tho Spodol Air S<r•l<ts Rqpment
(a pare of lbo lmpetlalist Brltlsll Army) hJivt
been on acdYr se.nl<'t in northern Ireland since

Ma"'h 1971. The S.A.S. ato spociol)) 1roinod
in kcrpiqa do.. n untHmpecioUII mo1nntnu
1nd In inccrrocation techniques.

Art:h~peopt~·s

At Bdfut Maai.Jtl'ltn' Coun. Mrs. Marguarhe
o·Har~, I )0\IRI rnod\tr "llh ChfH' tkddrf'A.

- ..y Lord BaiAiol hJis dftli<d tbat uaiu of tht
S.A.S. art in non hue I roland. ••en thooJgh lht
~ •.A .S. lS Nina S«rrtty usN ag.ains~ anli-

"" <llar!:fO •ulh the murdor or • llrltb.
•ccraso< 101do... Sht bad to limp Into court
oa <rutd>H due to lnjurlu lnllkttd b~ aaartuor

mperi:alist s trvegJH ;n Aden abd t.K Trurial
,catu. Ho"f'\tr. lht •orkiftg Pf'Ople in :".
ln.land arr sbo•i"& tM r~HC'Otathn ol

troops. "tl.e I•A;ey

.ru.a"bcr~~tt

r~nltd

hi.l

lnhu ...anlty and •lclouonns .. bm. dtspito tho
!art th• court kotw that Mn. O'Htro had b«o
mpplej far W'e by , • . . - •ovnd>, he rofuM<I
OVlri&kl 10 ~ loef bail.

n. other cuo omorrod

In lh< -~~~ at Bally.
oba- •Mr< lhr« "lliou ,..,. tbartool ,.,,.
olrm&:t~ t;adtr tbt flrH111U an, •• tbe f'ftd of

Deambor.

So IC*"''Id Wttf: t.he awtbotitiH by tbt pc'Oplt's

. _ doot they callod In 150 prdlo and troopa
to ponS t.bt courtroom •hOt lht hnorloa ....
in procna. 500 local peoplt plckttod tho court·
r-. Ia support of tbe palltots. Flpti"¥ brolo.t
out btt'l'llttatM people and tht troot:" and ~rdla,

~~'\"!,;;.": :::.=:.·k:.~,.c·~~~i!!d

1 warnJAa lbat an)' furthtr collabonuion btt•ttn

t.bt Lynch rflimt and rht llrillsll ruling dtn

Britbb l01periali.,.. !its Amly and S.A.S.I
t uctly ...., it think> or tbao. and •bal.-.. IChO
lattks IM British OJ)pt'HSOH Rt;8)" YR
M'tr kft'p dO'IIfa die ~orkin& tDa$SitS.

tbry •ilJ

PfOPit. has bttD forcod 10 n•okt an lmponanc
admlssion. Fot the fttlt lime. )1M'~ lht' dl\patch

or •t~ar....,.. troops to tht ~ h . MaudlinR has
Yld the lrlsll peoplt oro unllktly to bt de!tat<d.
Tblo uposa the lmpc:rlall>t llu rhot th• patrluts
are an insianlRunt t.KtiOf' or the PG~»ulalion.
It aaoln 1ho"s that the tnoe tl'frorbts arc tht

tutiln. Capitali.R fiMncid'$ 1dmit the inctnR
ls dwt tarc~h· 10 tiM- tc'OAOmic sicuation in Britaln..
In tbt- north. too. the unt'mplo)-mmt Jituatjon

h worunlna. Tbt joblus tot~l hJis rinn to 8.5
pee ctnt, lM blghut for 19 yt:ot$. M•ny PfOpl<
sulii)Kt tluol tbt rHI ftguu is n1ortlikt 10.11 P<f
c~nt and thAt the bo~t'\ tl..~s is cooklng Ihe fach.

e MAUDLING ADMITS IMP£R1ALIST
VICTORY U:-.LIKELY
Maudhng. currnuty responsible for adminis.-

•ould bt atron1lt rtsiSif'd,

ltrlna lht brutal r\!ptt:SSiOn of lht htr()ic lrbh

at in•lucmg rtrrur o11d tht •lrttl of
pholograrhs of 1ht "Montr.l" slurk It>
rht imrdt pond of thtlr •·thldt. Ht rt is
rM imrdt !lOt) of ho" tlrt><' Urrorl.•t•

in khok1 ramt to ho•·t tho>e pl:ologroplrs
m from of tlltm os th~J •·tmurtd out on
tilt kill m north-tost occupied lrrlartd.

homn of .Anli·Uniooisu. particula..-1) In thr
Ardoyne. •hett 1n ~o,embc'r 19·1 1. 1.100 lrOO£\'\
wrre used fq OM raid, thrrt is t\idt"net 1hat thtor-r

lifO,,.

art more arms in tht- p4n~ssion or l.nloniwr~
1han patriot). Thr British Arm)' df'n)' thh.•
altboutta they 1dmit tbal the areet m•)orhy r,f
raids arto carrtf'd out in anti·Cnionht 1rcss.

Tbat roactlonary ..,.b and noli"'<lus lackoy
\\IIJon ylcl on l..•lna tht aorth In 'Oitmbtr
loa bad bttD lmp«<M<I by llv "•l!idom and
or tho c...,.l Offlttr in Command".
\\-bat ht rntam lo ht bad bftn lmprn.ood by rht
way lht _ _ . . art
tho peoplt

e POLICE A:-.D ARMY CRI)III:-oALS
CALLED 1:"' TO Ol.ELL KID,APPED
PATRIOTS
100 troops and polk< ,..,. rviMII to Botr..r•
C'rumlln Road pil tOrly oa Januory 9111 artrr
a n uprisin« by patriou ia lbrt dtleation •Ul:l· An
4rmy ,:pokt$MaD said ri4ticuk>ustr t h.a~ .. ,MR

·~.000 Brltbb aggrtS><>r lrOOpJ Wh- run<tlon
;, to smash tho just struaal• or t-· lrl>h
on bdlalf of thr uplolrfllll •'•"·

.WILSON "IMPRESSED"

by ftllunlrr ... terror.

e MORE OLT OF WORK 1:-. THE SOUTH
O'tr 70.000 •Otli.tn an joblns: i• thr soutll.
lndkatiou art that tM t.ituadoa •ill •CII"Jft in
1971 folio• ina 53 fld0f7 d.....m; i8 19'71. Many
or lh.tH in,ohed important indusnits 1\ldl IS

. \ 1ASS RAIDS BY AGGRESSOR TROOI'"
IS ANTI-Ul\10:-.IST AA£AS
\llhough rh• Brltisll Army conlinur• to raid the

op..,....••a

••s.

no quhtion or '\iokorte.. bf'lna tn\ohfd.

Crumlia Road jaU bousa OIOftY Udnappod
patriob. ~"rntl . .l t at':8prelll recc-ndy

e DOI.BL£ OPPRES!>IO' OF IRISH
fE,S IO,ERS
A &roup o( midclJ~tass fnltlkduab II I Rmlftlr

b<ld in CorL dunoa mki·'Oitmbtr 1971.
admfttod tloat lrlsll old·•c• ptn!i-1'$ K., •
•one dnt from thdr &8'tfnmml 1han old Col.,
ln ochtr Europan capilalhl countrin. Sodod

Sm.rlty btntfits aro c•m lru and hJird•r to

con1t b) for lrb.l\ ~J'onf'f~ ttt..n for ptMlantn
in och.tr coun1rlt1. Only under a ~oci1liil 'Yilt'D1
~ill old Pf'Opl~ M abt~ to lhto full •nd dt«nt
lhn. "ithoul soin&
subo-shtndard and poor
rood. and atrno!\t rrttdntt 10 drllh ln "intrr,
"h1ch l' cht f11t~ of ntln.)' old·YIC4.' pc-ntfQqf'r\ ~ho
the tn 1 captt.tflit c:ounlry.

e BRITISH RUU"G..CWSS AR:'>IY TO
OPE:-. 1\E\\ I'T£R.":"<U::-oT CA
I ' :O.ORTH
On< day M a~t~llipn. and tht
mt 0£ tJt.t c:atnpt i.a tbr POf't,. ¥>ill tome: i.n band.~
- (or kttpin& ttrmin like Fo~J i tlnu uPdtr Jodr

''p

and k<y

>~bil• tho

libtratod f'<Oplt KO abo•t

bu..iJding a uniiH soc:iah.st Inland

•

''"h

I

!Dl •

..1 ttxJ4 1hir >ltnt tn Amurrglt in Jult•

1970

( I II OS 0 {'IUJIOtl1nlf.O ••,ti•UfJ" {IJI

ust in British

fJOJ'tfJ

orJ' mtdio o~cross rltt "·or/d. I ''"' loiS
lil.;t I hit at roriow timtJ " .

ontl "'"' r trmtimt·

ARMY INTELLIGENCE SPYING METHODS
lhrou&hout lh• pollee su!lons and ba r·
racks or northern Ireland and Brhain.
QUESTIO:-. : How did ~ou mano11e 10
get !he phOIOI:ruph~ '1

ANSWER: Army ln!elllgence provided
us .,.ilh cover. The) aot us accredited as
journallsls and we mixed wilh lbe pre"
corps lor cover. or tourS~:, .... ..ore
civilian clothes. We wert simply sp)·lna
on the people. We ...re given !he lalt'-1
spy camera equipment , ~pedal lenHs
thai wo11.d allow us to take shots from
long dlstanrcs and Others Ihal could lake
photM durin& I he darJ,,
QUESTIO~ : But "eren' l the people

••or suspicious or )OU ?
ANSWER: On a«aslons, ) es. B111 II
I e•u gor inlo a tight cornu I "ould
produce a fore<'~~ card pro•idcd or cour~
bt Arm) lnttlllgtnce, "hlch ~aid that I
was from a Welsb-languaet ne .. spapc:r
\)lllpathelic 10 the Frte \\ alh Arm• .
'The idea ..as that this "ould malo.~
pc:oplt feel frlendlt tourd' me and l •t
mt out of lh~ jam.
Ql,ESTIO'\: W•~ )our photo~;raph~
~Bed f01 any other purposc:s '!

"lf I rrmt mbrr rorrtctly, tltis ont I shot
or IM funuol of o man rolltd 0' Kant in
Stpltm~r, 1970. I •as told hy arrrty

ANSWER: Yes, on~ otbtr important
usoo ,.u made of c~rtain pictures. The~
.. ere ones that ~<ere "~t-up"' for propa·
eanda U'le in British papers and reaction·
ary publicalions throughout tile "orld.
We u~ed 10 be order~d by Army Intel·
licence !O kid a group Of children into
~il!lng with a soldier. Intelligence would
give them s"•ets and prnmi~• them all
sons or presents 10hich their parents
could never have afforded ~tilh so much
unemplo) menl. Th• kids didn'l know
"hat was going on. They thought it was
jusJ a game. But it was no game as far
u I ntelligence was concerned. II "as
an impurlant pari or !htir job of trying
10 ensure that people in Britain and
tlse,.here w• re subjected to dose after
planned do~ or poiwnous lies about what
~ happ<:ning in the northern part of
lrtland.
QUESTIO:"i : Who masterminded this
UpKl or Atmt lntelligen~ "ork ?

Al"SWER: Bec:au\e "hat I've seen and
"hat I've done h~.......,.tned me. I'm
not tryineto m•ke 1ny excuses. But the
least I feel in mv conscience thai I musl
do is to make this lhlng public. You may
be suspicious of me conrin~ to )OU people.
But an~
lhiJ i~ whu l I have to tell
vou. I reallv believed !htol Hrilain 11as a
democrQtlc," f rte counlry. Now I see
thol this Is not so. The British ~stab
lishmcnt has cnarcd a pollee ~late in
northern I reland and se•m~ intent on
doing the same thine htre in Britain.
1·m told thai militants are bein~ pholO·
graphed bore in Britain for doing llOihine
more thu lakin& pan in \lrikes. The~
~I" a~s told me 11 school that it wa~
socialiMs and communists "ho wppor!ed
terrorism and "bi& brolhtr" trchniqucs.
But It's nor I he Irish ptople who are the
terrorisls. I lo.now. l'tt seen it from !ht
OIMr sidt. I've starttd to read aboul
soclali•m now. The ' "lri•h Liberation
Press" I bou&ht In a pub one nieht really
made me think.

""Y·

A'\SWER: Mtn like '\!ajor Ktnnt'd! ,
Militlrt lnl~llig~nce Uaison Officer
bet10eeo S pc:cial Branch and the R .U.C.

Ql ESTIO' : I\ there much de moral·
izatlon in !M British arm• in lrelond ?

Q U(!)TIO:\ : Wh) are )OU \OIIIIlll:i'ring
!hts ~IJ!emtnl ~

A'\S WER : \' .,., A lot of mtn are ton·
fused and more and n10rt are ftelin~:

lllttll/gctlct lh<JI f unu o/s "err vrry
a soru~ of triformalion."

uui~l os

" Thts ont "'liS of o ·!ludrnr spt ok"'I
ognin.sr •mprrsonmt nl and otf1tr forms

guilly about being in wbat !he~ reulite is
'omeone elu•s countt~ . There'< no
cnchusiasm, apart from tho real pig< 11hn
gel n grc•l kick out of beating people up.
Yes, there •re quite a ft.. II hu are
demorollzed and simpl) w•nl il all 10 tnd.
' I hc) k now they can't 10in in the iOnJ: run.
QUESTIO~: Has the spying and the
brutality frighlent'd the I rish ptople '
A;-.;SWER : :'lio.
QLESTIO'\ : No,.. that ) Ou're nul or the
army, "hal arc ~ou doing 1
A"SWER : 1•m not sure. r,e lrit'd to
get "Otk 11_\ a photographer, but lhings
seem light as Car as jobs go. l '•e ""lkcd
miles. J•n been unemplored sin« I camt
out. FIIJIII), most or !bt people in norllttm
Ireland I ,.as inslrUCted 10 pholn~tuph
,.ere prurcstlng aboul being unemplo>rd.
'o"' here I am in lbe sam• po;ilion as
tbev are. :-o:o moot~. no job, a nd I eon 't
see .. hat future there is until things 3rt
changt'd comple!el). That"s 11bat aurart<
me to socialbm.

of opprts..ion:·

OntERS WITH QUITE DIFFERENT

F.IFTEEN YEARS FOR PRESCOtT
Jak~ Pr6<0tl has beot1 ghtn fifteen years
lmprlSOfllllent ror all<aC'dly addressing three
enyeJopes that were used in connection with

MOTIVES

bomb threats. Thls paptr has mad« its position

absolutely cl"'r on the mallet or lndhidual
terrorism. J 1 is opposed to it because it would
not bring down rbe Britub ruling class, wuuld
not ha\'e the support or tbe masses, would be
used by the tull"'! <lass ro slander and bolare
genuine- revolutionary $Odalists~ and because it
it atttmpts to subslitult a llandful or indi•idual·

in.srructlons, undt'l'stand how bon•b explosions
can be used as a means of attacltina genuine and
st:rious revolutioruuies JUugaling !or 1 IOdJIUst
Britain and .. orld. Precisely because inditidual

istJc ._heroes'' Cor the masses of the people who
must bt po1itklud a.s they alone have the pow,er
to mak~ the rel'Oiution. The people, not tiny
romantlc cUqtAes. make history. individual
ttfTOri.sm has ot:"er broulbt about tbe ovutJu-ow

T.V. radio efc., ft bKomes ad•antageous. ln
certain conditiorw, ay when a bi& poiUieal
divttsion is rtquired, for the "'line class them~
wives. tbrough rhe special og<n<i01 they have

is doomed co C:ailur~ If for no olhtt' reason lh.an

,.-::::_- -

IOfTc>rism et.n be uotd by capitalist ntw•papers,

••• up tu do this sor1 or work, to actually commit
acts of saborage and tn blame lhese ooto those

or the exploirers anywhere, anytime. Those ..ho
adYC)Q.te it (aU to g.ra.sp the l.aws whkb determine

tbe courSt: or human history. in particular that
the muses and the muHS alone, armed with
re-.olutlonary poUtlcs and ultimatelY Juns, arc

HUNT DOWN
THIS POliCEMAN
BOMBER I

'

l'ernap• most ad•ocates of this forlll or futile,
imP"tUOUJ ltlvU)e ltnlliNY belltye it dllnUIJIOI
tht ~xploittrl aocl 110mehow h<IPI lbe exploited
P"Ople.
Hut then art othtf'S "ho are involved ~bo haVt
H'f')' difftnnt motives. T'bese peoplt, atdn" on

wbo they He •• a politic:td thra.t.

Too ranrutlc !or 1>0<ds? lt Is easY to po1n1 1<f
instan(t".S whtn it has happeotd, for e.ump.le
tbe way Hiller oraanited the firing or rbe Roich·
stAg building at an U:C1.15e to launc.b a.n aUout
atlac-k aa.:unS-1 German. communists Rnd olbrr
social Kroups he despised. Bur, tho ruder miabt

the midwlns or revolutionary change.

NO EVIDENCE
lr Jalo:e P"'scou really btlleves in this !onn or
struggle then he 1$ as wrc»a as anybody dse who
dOt".$. HowHet, tberc has never been produced

one silted or

<oocret~ tvl~ce

think, il ('1)utdn•t happen herf' tn Brita~ in the

\970's. !But il is happtnlna here. readet. And
rhere Is nery posslbillry thai Jake Prucolt il
tbe lat..t •itllm or ruling-class oraanistd

to say thai

Prescott waa attually dolna anythiog. Polite:
lies ere not facu, exctpt or course in tbt courts
of the boms da$S. Thl1 pape-r has thus ntllln·

saboU;&e.

tained that Presetltt sho•ld be freed and thai
6Jteeu yean is a monstrous thing to han done
to tbi$ man Who shouldn't be in prison al aU.

The True I
Jackson, like all Special Branch pigs
working
with
all
revolutionary
organisations, I!Jid two functions to
perform within the INLSF: the first was to
get information about the ora-anisacion and
its links with other anti·racist. anti·fasclst,
a nti·i mperialist
indlvldu al•
and
organisations; the second was to set·Up
people, to frame them rudy for trial and
imprisonment. as was done in the case of
Smullen and Doherty, two Irish patriots
now servina Ions prison sentences in ruling
class jt.ils here in this country.

meetings or the Palestine Solidarity
Campaign and wormed his way into·
the position of
Treasurer
or
the
Kensington·Paddinaron branch. He sought
informarion .. to how he could g~t into
one of the Palestinian guerriUa trai11ing
camps (on occasions rhe Palestinian• I!Jivo
aUowed people who support their strussle
•a•inst Zionism and U.S. imperialism lo
visit their camps). He attended meetinss or
the "Stop the 70's Tour". He asked a
leading member of th~ North London
branch or the organisation if bombs would
be used during the tour of the South
African cricket team.
·

JACKSON INVESTIGATED
Over time a picture emerged. He would say
nothing JboUJ his personal backlll'ound. He
claimed to believe passionately in the
revolutionary cauie, yet he had no previous
polillcal hisrory and could tell or no
involvement in pollrica in Ireland -in short
his
revolurionary tonsciouane-ss
had
dropped straight out or the blue sky. U>ina
rhc name of the INLSF
alleuded

Jackson could never be contacted direcrly
at work. He claimed ta work at Shell
Haven. Telephone calls io him always had
to go through rhe peraonncl officer, who
WO\IId &el Jackson lo ring bacl( ~bout
twenty minutes later as the latter wu
always "out on the plane''. as an engineer.
or course, this meant tbat Jackson'• return
caU could have come hom anywhere in
L cJon, anywhere in facr. Jackson could

failed to turn up and diHppured.

h• m.m J>ictured here is a police officer, a
member of the Speciol Broncb, probobly of
the Irish wina. He was ~~nt by his
rulina-class mostet& ro infillrate''the INLSF.
For several months daring 1969/70,
howe'fer, it was Dick Jackson, as he
described t>Jmselr. who was in fact beina
closely wat:hed by the INLSF. A dossier
of evidence was drawn up and Jackson wu
SI.Htii"'Oned to • meetina to
chnaes. He

uee

THIBO
provide amazins $tt'Yices, c:onllidcrins that
he was a site engineer. He offer~ to aet
INLSF documents typed and photocopied.
He would sometimes ao on "holiday",
without ever being able to yive the
oraanlsation e eonhct teler.hone number
or an addrC&S. He would sid e up to !NSLF
members and try to set a conv~rsatlort
goinlJ about the need for people tO' Jtl
training in the use of guns. He was very
keen to acr the job of compiling names and
oddresses or people and organisations the
INLSF was in contuct with. On one
occasion he went with a mt"mbrr or the
JNLSF to the post office at Trofalpr
Square to maU lS7 ltllers. Coru.<quently
I ~7 1tamps were purchased. 0 In rhe

Facts and Figures: Do you work for one
How the bosses' class

robs you
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20 aowatar Papar
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22 Ford Motor Co .. ,

n Hawtc.erSidd•••YOroup

24 Graat Unlvaraal StoNta
ll A. . oct.tad Por1Jand
C:.m... t ••
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40 Giants

2. Coeu ratona

The largest I ,000 industrial compames in the UK
have total assets of £36,514 million and total sales
of £63,217 million. However, the 'top 50' companies
account for about half these figures with total
assels of £17,781 million and total sales of £29,538
·milhon. ln the last five years the number of com·
panies with assets of o....:t £lOOm. has .grown from
48 10 15. The table below contains the 40 largest
companies. Of these 31 reported increased profits
in lheir latest financial year including a 21 per cent
rise for BP and a 19 per cent rlse for Ba$S Charring·
ton.
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The nationalised induslries are also extremely
large. In the table we list the la~gest 15. Of lhese 14
made a nel profit (i.e. before payment of tax and
interest) and the electricity industry and the Posl
office are both larger than the largest private
firms in the UK.
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LAAOI!&T UK COMPAIIU.S
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Council •ncr A,..
Boar de
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Perllapa you work ror ooe of lh- h•&• ..,.,..
panles? Jr you doo't then lhe dlan<U are that
oome of your marts do. These coneems steal
raourc::d: lhat should belOng to the pe.ople. They
nploit vast numben or IOOfkot$ hen in Britain
and tbt1th.t-rt~ In the coloniu of A•ia, Africa,

Latin America Md tbe Caribbean they mttdluly.au~r·exploit

millioM. As can be

the arcomP'•nylng
astronomic:al•

the amounts

t abl~s

setft

from

stolet~

art

IMPERIALISM
What picture emut~ea? Th- and other im·
pttiollsu have "ropped up ra" mat<rials and
orher resourcea and ll•• peoples or m0$1 or lhe
world (exceprloos b<:ing -i•lisr China, Albania
and countries waging narional libenollon IINtrgles) in t.heir pro8t-sucking 1entacl6. TDia
sysu:m, wtuch is caltod imptrlsaHsm, l.s tbe: CIIUK
or"'ars throughout the woc-ld, in lnland, Vittnam
Pale:Jti.J1t, and e-J~hn-e.
Re•olurionary struiltlt agoln•t lmpori.lll>t ag·
greasion ¥tid uploitaUuu Is th« main trend In
tbe WOfld tnday. Wb<D the peoples or tho <OIOnltJ
ri.. up to rree lheir lands, the lmpailalsts hurl
tbe.ir armies aplnot them ro protect tbelr 1..1.
Wh<D one or a aroup or lmP"rialiJt pow• rot~
they are ltrong tnougb tlloy lauO<h wan aaawt
other lnrl>"rlalista "ho are "eaker tlw> they are
in order to stile 10111e or the(r territor!<& Thi1
hapt>Cned in lilt lloo world ..... or 1914-18 and
1939~5.

Irish libertUOill'reu. PoJe 5
RUUNC CLASS JN CR!SJS STATE
The British ruliug daSJ lsln a very dttp ocooomlc
and polirial crl5is. Ptopl• oro &etllng •err Ctd-up
with capllallsr uploitatioa/ bad housing,

unemploymwu,

ner-inftat~

ond hate Cor tho.. "bo oppooe il. In short, a bia
dhcnlonaW1lyCrom whMtlhtlndustriai.Relotloru
Art IJ and a slanderous att•clc 18Jiinlt the wor·
klog dan which IJ fighlin& 11.

prica, awadc.s on

Neo<t, tbouoands or wOtlttts 0«\\pitd the Upptr
shipyanls fo prottst agaiMithe t.h ffllt of

tbe dtmocnue and tr.ade union ri&ht$ of the

ptoplt. P«~vl• an 5tartlna to fiebr bade. True,
tht tlau II<UIIIllt is ala ~ery low ktY in t<nns o(
revolutionary politics at this stage, bul t.l\~ ruling
class intetlds to do everything In its po,..,. lo stt
tho tit stays a to low key, and this lneludtS doing
e,·uytb.loa h can to confuu people as to •hAt
sodal.iA ttl-olution ii aU about. ln pardC'Ular,
the ruling c1as.s of financitrJ. c:omme:rce bosta.
iaduJtri.ali5ts, land-o.,.ntrs etc., art kftn to
spread tht lit via their mau mfdla that •
rrvolutlonary is a rruul, dt"gtn~tr:alt. anrJ ...sodaJ
bomber, ...-ho d~:Rnes to bt> kt'pt in prison or
huna.

Cly~

massive uckings. What hoppt'llf'd whhin .hoors
or this'? Davies's home. was tht 5Ct1lt o( an
oxpl~don.

was something lo do with the Upptr Ord• ship.
worken. allOthe.r dhtrsinn .,.., (rom Uw very
acute problt'1"1d of Lbtse workers in a dcc:lh1lng
capitafiJt industf"1.

On October J ist, 1971 oeronl thousand ptople
marched through Londoa drm•nding lh~ with·
drtwal or Brithb troops from north-ea!1
oc_cupied lu·land :mel thf" rndina of intunment.
The struau:h~ in lrtland i.J a major ct:JmPGI'mt of
thr trisis of Britisb imperU.Ii!tm. Ptrhaps no
other issue bas tested the ability of lht liars aod
dislorttfll in charge of ruling class propaROnda
as much u the need to conf~otse tbt British
JK'Oplt that their master dus is right in irs rata
or the people of anothtt country. Moreover,
the f::J.cl that lrelaod, unlike eny other colonial
struggle. is within a stone's throw or this country,
couptN with tht politJea.l potential that comes
"'ith one and a ballnrish immig.rtnts huing been
rorttd to lea't'e lf\elr families and friend$ 10
come ro BriUtin to s~k work, makes tbt. Irish
struggle • verr hot potato indeed for thr crisi&·

COINOnENCE~

Look et some rtCt"n1 c-vcnis. \Vhat happt.nl"<<
"'1tbin houn of tbt hi& antl-lndu.nrlal Rtlutions
SUI d<'lnOnslrarion h<ld on Deeomber Stb. 1970
Jn most major British cities ? Robert Can't
home wu bomb<'<! (Pre>cou and Ian Pvnlle
,.."' chargod with lhb and round not guilty
o!t<r Wtf·k• or poll« lies at the Old B~ilty) ano
the millionaire prtss. T.V. and radJo inlmfdioltly
went Into action. in the absente of an)' fac-ts.
blaming It onto rnolutionary $0Cislist•. The
people weft subjKtOO to front page pictures

undtr banner headlines Cor day• which showed
O.rr a.nd h.ts family con10ling each olhcr, lhOuRh
ev~r ht-tf1 scratched. The
mtssage being p<!ddltd
all sympathy for
Carr (and nf COUnt' hltlndu,trial Relations Ac:ll

none or them tu1d

Anoihe< massive propaganda attack

oga.inst U1e working cla.s.s, iMucndon ttuat li

w••

out

Liberation Press". Howtver, the print•
rartly evtr got back to this paper and it can
safely be assumed thot they were destintd
for the riles of a very diHerent
organisation. The camera, which had bten
borrowed by the INLSF prior to lhe point
at which Jack$on was to be charged, wn
retained after his disappearance. II has
sinc'e been stolen from the I NLSF oCfice,
I he or11anisatiun· believes, by th• polic.,-

IBINGS

••SJ'

"am ping Jackson mtde an txcuse to move
down the countu, out of si11hl. At the end
of the stamping (our stamps wert still ldt.
Jackson often asked about contacts within
Ireland. four of lbe 157 !etten of the
maUina were 10 peoplo in Ireland. He had
stoltn Cour Jette,.. whilst out of •iaht,
forgeltlng thar this would leave four
s:amps over at the tnd.

w••

One afte.rnoon Jack$on
caught going
through tho diary of rhe general secretary
or the INLSF. The diary had t.een lert u
bail fot Jackson. Jackson posses.<od an
expensive camera which ht ustd to
photograph people on demonslrations. He
.. id the prints would be 11ood for tho "lri

Jacksol\ hod statei! dearly !hat there was
no telephone whue ht lived. He had lo do
this, of course, because if he admitltd the
existence of the phone it would have betn
much loo
a matter for the
organisation 10 be able to follow his
movements closely. In fact he U5<d to
display mock anger at the G.P.O. for laking
too long to inst•U a phont, a phone which
in fact already existed. Jackson made 1
&lip·Up. Be told a member or tho "Stop the
70·s Tout" to rin,a him at home onr some
mallet. The person rang hckson 11 his
home number and when he cou(dn"t aet
lhrough, because lack80n was not tbert at
the rime, the person rang the INLSF o!Cice
to ltY to contact him . INLSF comrado• ln
the off1ce at lhe time obtained Jackson's
number and rang it later in the d• y .
Jack$on picktd up and answered the

ridden imperiallst etas.. Hence, dh•etsiOM, any
dittnlon, ,.helhtr Ills trying to kid ptople tluot
tht root or tbe problem L• rtll~ious (when II it
obviou1ly a tlas..v quesdon m usenu), or
creating explosions uod thtn blaming those who
support a notional llbtrutton struggle and the
building oC a socialist Ireland Cor them all·
beeom<'S tbe order of tbe day. What happonod
wfthln 1\ogrs of lhr October lht dtmonstratinn
aplns-t the troops ond in.rtmment"' There was
an uplos-ion at the Post Orfic~ Tow~r In ctntral
London. G.nd Jo and behold, once agafn. wh.houl
any facts.. althuugh h is undtrstood arrests
han been made\ whkb in itsdf means nothing.
-anot.hn huge propaganda dhersion was hurtled
intu being on tbr front P"&ef or ner)' rtiiCtionary
ne~fpape:r, and lbt lalest anti·lrish smear
amp~~igo

had

c:ommto~.

Wt.U, maybe all thts is reully Just tolncidtnrt:.
mc:re chaqcc, not link I'd by any plot or the ruling
cJass at all, just cirt"Umsttntlal. Ma.ybe there
are JOmt misscuidtd pwple t\l work invohing
tMms~hes in indhidual terrorism. This papu
«rtainly doesn't know die answer to that
pOUibility.

DEFINITE EVIDENCE
But maybe it's not an aecidcot. Maybe t.be
ruling c:luss ha'"e entt:rf'd a ntw

pha~e

thai

octords with its insolublt contradictions. Maybt
the SPKial Air Sen ice, the unH of lh~ armtd
fon:cs lr:t1ned in setbotage and ltrrorism (and
tht ruling cl:>.. dotll not dtny that the SAS is
a ubota&t organization) is not only "·or-king
away at the moment in Ireland (the autboritits

CIOd.alitt tn words. Imperialist In detdJ). ,.-hicb
art. trying aod colludirtK timultan~ily in an
attempt to dhide up the whole world into thtir

ra:pteti"t 5phuu of lnfiuen«.

IN BRII.-.IN
Htrt (n Brit~in tbt exploitacion of t.ht working
class il intensifytng cbii.Jy. fascism Is deu•lopinJ:
in Britain. Fascism b the capitAlist, im~rialh~l
sntem If\ cri.s~ a cri.si.$ brougbl oo by snti..
CGionlal 5tru~glts ~hkh art ftducing lhf ern
of the ,.orJd that tbt impctilliSIS ltf' rne tO

plurtd.,. at wil~ Corclnc th•m In turn to •hin
their diftindties mort and mort onto tht bad•
or worktn: within tht imperialist be:lrtlands~
su<b u Britain.

TO BE SOC!Al..IST"
Hue. S.IY •m- rt\i~fonht CPGB and the Trot..
~kyllc l!>LL. once back In power • Lahour
CoH•nmu!m ~ould be forrtd to adopt socialist
(i.e.. workiir&·dt»J policies. One~ apin thisis .sl\Hr noRJeme. Tbe class Rllturt: of th~ Labour
Party. whiC'h it c;;.oiralist not "orking·ciR5s,
cnnnot be c.h3ngtd. lt cannot be capilali~t ont
day and socialise another. It can be rep~·
tatht only o( one dais or another. U then "'trt
any tnoth in tbe dream lhat lht class notuN of
the Labour Party <ould be <hangtd tben it
woold ha>e boto cbllogtd by tht CPCB and tb•
SLL du.ring JtJ last years in po'ftt. Jt wa1n't
changod by these gentlemen p...O..Iy henu><
tn M Cl» 1.. irnpoaible-.

or

irtcrl'85e the <Jtploltatlon or worku• in this

cooatry.

Clarly this iJ...., 10 be nothing but a dishonest
dhmion which suits tbe rulin~: d11~ b«sus.e It
...,... cocll'u•lon. Th< (oct I• that the Labour
Pany objeethtly repr-nts capital not labour
as It deorly dispJoytd when Julin power. E•try
anll·wurklnK class policy now being inltoduced
by tht Tory Covernmtnt has Its prod«:enor in
policiH pursutd by the 1..t Labour go•tmmtnl.
for r-umplt- thrre lJ no rHl ditfermtt: betwftfl
&rbant Cutlt's ••tn place o(Strift" and Can't

mtntiontd 1bov4:.

SCOTl..AND YARD CHALLEI'CEO
The follo,.iJ1g artl<le appeartd in Volumt l,
Number loflbtlrish Liberation Preulsst year.
It speak$ for lt~IC. It only nood5 10 he added
here that tbe enning !hat issue of the Irish
Ubtration Prus went on nlt a woknr on tht
paptr telephontd oil notional papers, th• Prtu
Association, and New Sc-otland Yard, infornli!tK
ail thai a photognpb or a penon, IO&ether "tlh
his ttltphol\e numbn' and ot~r dttails, would be
Continuod on

10

~ ,:7_..................

htrc are several people in the INLSF who
wiU sive evidence ao to the validity of this
statement. Moreover details of his activities

end his photoaraph have bten published in
the '"Irish Libe~tlon Press" twice in the
past year. The Special 8roncb ue, nf
course, regular read en or this popet. It is
due to their "support'" that its streel seller$
are so frequently httl0$$td by uniCormed
pigs. Not only have the police refused
point blank 10 inveJtlaote or arrest Jackson
and charse him; they do not even dare to
acknowledge
that
"Jackson" exlstl.
Terrorist bombtrs who ue policemen do
not gel arresttd. They 11e1 promoted.

House.
Whon Jackson rulised thai his aame was
up ao<l that
to be charged in front

he.,.,..

-.-r~h;o;n~e~J~o~c~ks:o~n~hia~d~a&p;h;o;n•e;•~ll~riia;);lt~-~5~8
4 ~'o;l;t~b;e~liN~L=S~F·,~h-e~d~iso
~p;p;e;a;re~d~.~~--~~~~.,....

Waat f~ producti•ity deat-... leg.isl11lon suC'h
as tM lodu1tri-al Rtlatlon.s At"t eltn<'d ltdc>prhina
._orktt1 o( their hard·~on dtmocratic and 1radr
union rig.hU. the rac:lst lmntl~trutl«t Act aimed
II dhidillt! and ruling "orkm by Inciting them
:aphut ead\ othtr while ~inH&IIantau)ly dh·trtina
thflr attentiOn from tht> bossts dstst •hich is tht
rnl rommon tnt'm.:)l or all ~orktrs
..-hattvtt
c:olour. We in(:ittment of rtUgiout bla;oto in
Ireland aimld at causina dh isions there•.• all
theK c.rldcs are nOl' beinSt trit'd in ordtt to

"WHAT CAN WE DO~"
"What tan,_,_ do:'" Jay more and more proplc.
Different aos" trs: art ginn to thls important
qutstlon. Some org.anlutloru: tbil.t claim to bt
tociallst, such as the Communitt Party or Grtat
Brltaio {,.-hafs "great'~ about it they Na•t tlf\'rr
fltplolntd) and tho S~ltst Labour LH~ur Ctht
lormu ailed rt•iiionJ.st btcauu ln resaU.y it has
opporl1tnJstlcally r~lstd A...Y the fundamrntDI
principia of revolution upon wbich conu11unism
iJ butd, 1he latter u Trofskylt• otganitation)
•Y lh:lt whotls r<'<luirtd it to aettht Torits out
tnd lhC' Labour Party back (D power.

This pa~r belie"es that this i5 hllppenhlg. 1t
hu produced dtftnltr- t~idc.wt. l r it now re-prododng thi.s ttldenct h.ert1 panloHy In ordtr
to .show jusl how crimina~ I it wat 10 ghe a man
fifteen years for h3ving dont nothing more than
allegedly address lhrtc e.n"tlo~ .-horn pretiousl)' definite- e-vidence "as publis.htd bu1
ignored in connec:doo wi•h another person. 111d
partially bK'auil' or tht pattun of denlopments

But there was one most seriou.J piece of
work Jackson tried to get tbe lNLSF to
undertake. In the autumn or 1969 he tritd
to get the INLSF to carry out on act of
tenorism. for weeks Jackson had been
saying that the organisation must do
something more than· organise rallieo,
demonstr-ations and political eduettion
classes. Jackson proposed that a bombing
l>e organised. It was explained to him that
lhe job of the INLSF was to educate and
mobtllze the masses for a revolutionary
struggle. and thU this was quite different
ftom engaging in acts of individual
terrorism. Political power, it was explained.
grows OUt Of the banel of I gun, bUt il is
the masses led by the working clus who
must grasp Ibis ttuth in theoty ""d apply it
in p..actiee. Jack5on (or tolher his maslers)
ch.ose ro mek• his proposal at precistly the
tim• that the INLSF gtnerel secretary was
on £ l,SOO bail awaiting trial at Ihe Old
Bailey on char11ea stemming from an
anti·fascist demonsuatiou which had taktn
place earlier in the yur at South Africa

!!!~!~.!~!3_~c~~P.~~!s ?-~ . _,.. ~. . ~· ~.......

on Am«<c:ti •nd Soviet aoeiAI·impeolall>m

bavt admiutd tb•l the SAS ·I! worklog thfr~l
and Ohorar (l"o mtmbeN or tht SAS won
kllltd by patriots In this oil mteln ""'enl "ttks
'ft'hic:h i.s currently the \4-tnt of • tre,.,_tous
anti·imperialist strugalo). Maybe lht SAS or
14mtlhing ll.ke it such as a wing of Sptdal
Branc~ is at this nry rnoment imohed in
.sabotAge htr-t In Britain~ M:aybt: the rullag
clasi is planning &cl ust such dhCf'tions as an
txc::u.w to round up 1fnuine communists..
»>tia.lists and others whO are. .sttuqling to put
o.n tild to tht prtlit.nt -profttteriha $)·str-m ?

contrnst hei"etn "companltS" and "induJtrlts"

i' fair eoougb ¥11\rct It ls c:oruldtred Uta& many
or the prhatety owned companlrs \irtually
monopoli.H the induitries thty are in. So. rrom
tht t•bltS )hown It can be Sffll that thf nationaJ ..
lsatlon of a company or industry doq not mean
' " <!nd to tht exploitation of the workers in it
>r • strmg(henirt& of socialism. Tht encntial
point hrrt is that thc. n.ationali5111ion theory
le-aves tht capitalist clas.s intact in po'fttr.

Moreovtr, in crhl' tnnes tbt naiJng dasa wUI
~Mnt to nation.U~ stnltg:ic iodusttits so that
c~n dirktly control thtir rates of produC1ion
and their pricing policies etc., In o<eordonce
~tlth the netds not or the proplt bur or the
~p.i:tallsl o"nr.r:s of tbt means or production,
CO<ltrol and •~change. In timts of <rlsis tht
- .. moalionolise ... part or·~· building of
a ra><ist eorporalo SIJII<. The pr<>filable $C!CtlOOS
or the Industries alr..dy naeionali•ed "UI
1Jttla"811y be bllndC'CI o-ver 10 prh'ale conlponits,
l.. •ina anprolllable seetioos otill national.is<d.
Th ... a"' kept going by "orktrs' taX<'S an4
inc:rea.w.s in the. pdc:ts of rommocUties produced
(tuch as c.oml) or .senica (iuth •• railway.-),
~ttlch once •Jain hal"t to be paid for out of
.-orktn.) pockt\S. So from ¥1hkh t:ver way
notlonaU.. tlon i•looktd at, in a copil81111 wdety
lt does not :tmount to chana,ina; anythinK for
the working cl•u.
it

As for "'toric:eu' cunlrol," • slog:an dt.:ampiontd
by other Trotskyitt organisations, 1ueh os
1nternalional Socialism. suffice it 10 add chat
In • toQClt:ty thar is dhlded mainly i11to two a.rear
classes. worktn and bosses. only one clus caA
ba'lt ••cflntrol'' at any one poinl in time. Worktrl
cannot be in <'Ontrol until suth Umt as the bosses'
class h•nt had thtlr controlling power taken from
them. And lht rable• illown he,.. hclp cotabll•h

l'be Expluil.ation of Labour
NATIO:-IAUSATION AND "WORKERS"
CONTROL"
Ancuber "aoallft'" Is to notlooaliu industry and
tbi•l• ollen ...,pltd wilh tho demand for ""ork·
en' eoncrot." Upon examinatl011 lhtst an."4\'trs
al$0 turn OUtiO bo plloaey,
A study or the table or lh< mojor nationaUud
indostrltt lboWI thai ffl ttnnl of proftl ptr
employee the throe IUit.I -Uzed indu5Uies South
or S<olland Eleetridty I!Gclnl,
ortd BEA
all make moro out or thdr employees thall uy

ao,..c

for oll to ..., that notlonallsation unclu rnl
,.orktN• control shnply caMOl t»kt place
whilst lht boSst$ M!!l~Aln in political control or
the «~Unto'. Tht .. •orkt.n' control" notion i.t
seen upon examioation to be riddk<S with con...
tr1ldlcUoru lhat the TrotskyltH

an undl!t112n•

dably uo.ablt- to e.xplaln a"ttly, no matter how
they try in 'Workers Pens,' ~soc:i.alitt \Vorktr,'

'Rod Mole,' etc.

THE 0:-ILY R£AL ANSWER
Reol solutions must of eouto< be bued upon
concrtle Caru. The most Important oC th ...
f1010 b that the n1ling diM, whl<h hat O.t slllle
ma<hlne or lu anny, pollct, . COII_ru, prioo!'">

up ita proRIJ' J*r-.dise. ..-olu..ntarUy. \VorkJ.na..

class rule nn only be atablishtd throuah. a
revolution which will be •iolent Pf'Cid.KI)'
....,_u.., the capilall$1 ~lA.. will not give up
poatofully. A look at whot b 11 slake for them
can he gafntd from the proftts indlcat<d In the
!obitS sbD .. n. This helna the .,... any talk or
peareruJ troNitlon to ......., in Britain if

a coudous attempt
to dinrt the ptoplt Along poliUcal •bo-la
harmless to the bos>es. Political poW<r aro~
out or lb< borrcl oro gun and the llrltish ..-orklngcla.u ~m ha~e to grasp thiJ fund•mMtal political
truth.
either ignoranr '-""'·ackUe •

'Ihe only ~ltnlific ans~er to the ques11on "What
can we. do '" Is tb.at lht' ciiSI must tome- to see
th1at thC' politfCS~t po\\t:r U mU&1 capt11re to defeat
tbe .. pitalis!Jlmp«iallriC system opentlng in
8ritMin, which has tht- companiu listtod in thue.
tables •• its backbone.. is a po~u lhot i1 not
going to he bandtd to It on • plate or in a hollol·
box but liUm<thlng that hu to he taken tlvough
struaaJe. Only tbrwgh ro•oluiJO<Uiry •truggle,
as opposed eo a fi&.bt for rdom1 of th4! pruent
))IStt:m, can tht txpropriotors be e-xpropti:attd.
Tbt
for¥~ ard for all Jotiallstt, all worktrs
and prog.ra.sivr people In Britain Is to or;ani.!e
tbt fight for t.he tomplett ovtrtbrow
tht
Driti\h ruling tlQs,; and the establi.shmtnt or
v.orking..ch;s ~ political 1)0'!\tr- that is tbt
dithltorsbip of tbe proleatriat. Thb rn.t"&l\5 the
dlctatonhlp or lbt ~torking class onr the
O\trthrowo impt"tialbt clau. It m~ns !he te•
placing or bourgwis demo<rVey, which In ....Uty
is lht dicl:lt'Orshjp Of a Mnllll percnn:aae of
capitall~1 Ut'tnH"S or rM meant of produr11on,
tontrol and exchsnge onr the miiSI.S of the
people, by proletarian dmwocrucy, i.e. the' dtmocntic dictatorship of the ~opJe. under WQrking
""'""' le•d•rsblp. rtprrseoled by • atnoltle
re•olullonary parly "hl<:h ho• Ytt to bt ernted
in Britain, onr the O'trthf'O'Itlt bosses du'!".

"'•Y

or

Ibio li tbt only patb that will lead to tht kiddag
out o! powtr or the big mooopoU•t., th< ending
for all t1m• or the slate power or lht rulina
tapllllll!ll dA~$. ThiJ Is tho only meswg~ thr
bo•SH art rully rr\gbltntd by, henuse II iJ the
mess.aKe or soci.alist r~"oJutioo, wbkh alone will
sigliOitheir dispatch into Brltisb hi>1ory. Ills U.o
adoption In thMry and practice o( this rrutb by
tht proplts or many lands thai has uJh<ml Ia
the prtsenl n... .,.. In "hith lmperialbm I•
beading for total def. .t and Soelalisn• is ad•a·
<1"11 to world·,.lde vielor}'.
sh

•

lrith Liberation p,... Pill' 6

"They

will
never

lie

d own''
Tht .. Irish Oemocnat'' and with It tht Connolly
ADG<Iatlon are fol5e friends of !ht Irish people.
like lr$ master, the rt'':blonist .. Communist
Party or Crest Britain'' tMy ort oppostd to th~
immediat' witlldro,..'tll of British oggrtss(lr
uoops from north·tast oc(upitd Ireland. They
han • hhtory or e-rnting dhtttiom.
For uamptt. they ha"t orpnised • ''But or
Rlghu" petitfon to •rcJ\..war CT'iminal Hmlh
and ln dolnc so In rHIIty sh""ed utt« conttmpl
for thooe strugling In lr•l•nd In that thty ,....
prepared to pla« their future. safety, and
lnh<ntlt right to lndfi'O"dtnu end unity in tht
hands <>f this -b. Tbtn thtY domandtd lht
n-c:all of parliament to dt'bat~ intt"rnmtnt 1fhm
nerybody knows th1t all political parties in the
WtstmiMter
hHP fully support Intern·
mnt, so what wa.s thrtt to be gained but mote
tunfuslon 1 Thty d_.,.ttly try to <ontoin the
strua.le to the t~tl of ..d"\1 rights" ¥11hM tht
nationol libtrotlon or I rthtnd from British
Imperialism b the rul Jnut. They oppo~ the

-•«•

mounting or • war of nation•l Hbtratlon, stJI

thellelhaiBritish lmptrlallsm "llll011velrtland
poo«lully end try to channtl the ponplt In
Britain "bo SUJ>IIOrt lht lri•h ponplt along tht
rood or hannlrss parlhftnentlry oclhltlts. Thty
use the language of patriotism, sociaHsm and
llbttation to oppost all or th-lhlngs. The time
hu surely come "hm "Ofktn in Otlt.aln must
s top gi•ing suHOtt to t.bt "'Irish OtmoCrat"
ond tho Connolly A""oc:lotlon. Ttll thne f•l••
rrltnds "htrt to gtt olf, and """· Th<>st g<nulne
people ~illauociattd with tbe HJrl.5h DtmMrat"
•nd the Connolly Anoclat!on should )oln 1
sft'ious organJution ond Mil • serious paper.

,These pictures more than a thousand
words bring home the fight raging In the
occupied north-east part of Ireland.
During 1971 the people have put up a
fantastic display of working class heroism
in the face of an enemy which grows all
the more demoralised and frustrated in
the knowledge tho/ despite his technical
superiority he stands not a snowball's
chance in hell of defeating the people
of lreiOJfd.
All the vile weapons that British im·
perialiJm could muster have been em·
played ogalnst Irish people on their own
soil. All of them, automatic weapons,
armoured cars, truncheons, C.S. gas,
rubber bullets, high power water cannons,
rear gas, middle of the night army terror
raids, internment without trial in concentration camps which In essence differ
little from those offascist Germany under
Hitler, the wanton destruction of the
meagre property ofworking class families,
the s)•stematic .rowing of religious bigotry
to divide the northern section of the Irish
ll'orking class, tire attempts by Lynch
to stab the struggle in the bock, torture
administered by the fascist R.U.C. and
the British imperialist army, sabotage
organised by the Special Air Serl'itts .••
all hove failed to farce the Irish people
to lie down ond surrender.
They will never lie dawn. Daily they
become srronger. more drtermined,
steeled in struggle which will inevitably
result in the expulsion of the aggressors,
the overthrow of the Stormont and
Dublin lackeys, the notional liberation
of Ireland, the re-unification of their
liberated country and the establishment
ofo united, independent, socioli.H people's
republic of Ireland. While tM people
grow stronger all the time, the enemy,
British imperialism, gets weaker with
every pas:;ing day.
"A weak nation can defeat a strong, a
small cotmtry can defeat a big. The
people of a small country can certainly
defeat aggression by a big country" as
Mao says, "if only they dare to rise in
struggle, take up arms and grasp In their
own hands the destin)• of tMir coomtry.
This is a law of history."
The heroic people of Ireland will not be
. held in colonial bondage for very much
longer. There is no force in exiJtence
powerful enough to deny the people of
Ireland their inherent riKht to the /If?-

eration of their country from imperialist
domination and exploitation.
Tire Irish people have no intention of
replacing one exploiting master with
another. In the coming phases of the
struggle the working clo.u must be
vigi/0/ft at all times. Political ••igilance
must be maintained throughout. Not all
who employ the language of socialism
are in fact socialists. A free, socialist
Ireland can only come about through
armed struggle led by the working class,
the men, women and children of no
property. But all who pick up the gun
may not do so for the same reasoiiS, rna)•
not do so in order to establish the demo·
erotic dictatorship of rhe Irish people
over domestic Irish reactionaries when
British imperialism is finally defeoud.
James Corrno/ly,lreland's greatest social·
ist patriot, theoretician and military
commander, had this to say about the
need for the working class to constantly
analyse itself and those who say they ore
its friends: "Always and e••er the v.·orking
class mo•·ement seek.• after clearness of
thought, as a means to the accomplish·
ment of ~>·orking class aims. The middle
class may and does deceive itself with
finely 111rned phrases. and vague gen·
era/ising of still •·aguer a!tplrations, but
the working class can think and speak
only in language hard and definite, as
hard and definite as the conditions of
working cia.<< /if~. We hove no room in
our st.·t:ggle far illusions~le{J!tt of all
illusions about freedom ."( Worktrs'
Republic, July 7th 1915).

The "protectorJ oftlt< ptople" /It «t/1)1>.

1971 has seen the courage of the Irish
working class become a watchword for
anti-imperialist heroism occross the
world. Every single worker in Britain
must give wholeMarred support ro hiJ
counterpart in Ireland who struggles
against the common enemy of both of
them-the British imperialist rulmg class.
The struggle will grow more acute In the
coming year. TM people will urtainly
sol\'e all the many complex problems that
will preunt themse/1·es. The entm)' can
ne•er solve its problems because mOJfkind
has entered a great tltw era in which
imperio/iJm Is heading for total col/ap.re
and socialism is advancing to ..,.orldwide
victory.
VICTORY TO THE STRUGGLE OF
IRISH PEOfL.£_R:}R NATIONAL
LIBERATION!
BRITISH IMPERIALISM AND ITS
AGGRESSOR TROOPS GET OUT
OF IRELAND NOW\

l!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=

Cl\f\..r

THE WAY FORWARD

who escaped from the
II
.
escape-proof'' pr1son
sh.•P liM a idstone ,
Die seven Irish patriots

INLSF public
meeting
11

SUBSCRIBE NOW -and make sure of -your copy
TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
"flUSH LIBERATION PRESS":

TJ,e work~n ~·ho makt tht ..p,,,.. ore confithnt
that J'Ou >Ifill (ullr :rwpport tlrt ortumtnts for
it 11:10 tltt ftl'tf"IJ'P~ ~rit>dltal
DDM' tht •• Voft'e of tltt PNDit". All .8t~bJoibtrs

iMOrptJrotlng

THE SUBSCRIPTION LIST FOR "VOICE
OF THE PEOPLE" IS NOW OPEN
Unltu you "lllftJrl)' /rtqwnt IIOIIIHII soltJ
routr1 you .-,'l(/ prtiNJbly ~u~ .., di/Jitlllly in
obtoinitr~ t~ry ;.,., oftM "VOICE OF TH£
P£0PL£". Tit• oniJ 1<1ft ~·ay to a""<'<'m• this

Tltr
substrlprton rott It 90 ntw ptrrrt ptt
)'tor (60 for six luuts, 30 for potkQJtt and

post"'/t) .Should tht /rtqutnq of publirotion

lH IMr«Jsfti dwri"l th~ li/t~lfmt tJ/ JOur Jltb·
st.rlPIIOff )'OU will r-ec~l"t oil cop1~1 tt~tn tlfUIJIJt
)JtJIIIJtt hnly pOyi~tf ffN .1/x Ifyo11 JUbfcribt lf()w.
Why ,.ot do yollnt/f t1/tl~t>w D,U (lu ,,_f ,,.., (If
tht samt 1inw mrJ po() t.tmr ·tto
ur

The present stage of the
struggle in Ireland"
Main speaker E.M. Davoren
Editor of the
Irish Liberation Press
Date~Thursday 30th March
Place ' The Cock' Pub,
Kilburn High Road.
Time 8pm

IF YOU ARE BEING
PUSHED AROUND BY A
LANDLORD, OR THE
POLICE OR ANY SECTION
OF THE CAPITALIST
STATE MACHINE, GET IN
TOUCH WITH THE
"PRESS". WHEN WRITING
ALWAYS SUPPLY FULL
DETAILS AND YOUR
NAME AND ADDRESS
WHICH WILL NOT BE
PRINTED WITHOUT YOUR
P E RMISSION. IF YOUR
LANDLORD IS mREATENING TO PUT YOU ONTQ
THE STREET RING 455~968
AND THE INLSF SOCIAL
WELFARE COMMI'ITEE A
GROUP OF STRONG
DETERMINED, NO-NON~
SENSE WORKERS WILL
CALL ON THE BULLY FOR
A QUIET C HAT TO
I MP R ESS UPON HIM
YOUR RIGHTS.
c.~t in ued from poge

Violence 1is a
class que~stion
When 011 r/drrly person diu becous.: of lh~ cold
it ;s an o'l of no/t;tre against
tltt /X'Oplt by thr ruling copii•afut doss. Wh t n
~+orktrs and thtir fomilitJ or1~ forctd to 1/o;t In
slum s ltls on 0("1 of\•iol~nct against tht .,.·orkutg·
doll by tirt rulif!g copltaflst d olt So is uni'Jttpla,.·m rm, tl'tr·tisfng priers artelfoJrist 'acts of
Parllanrrm, wch Ql tht lflc(ustdol Rt lotiom
Act.

i/f' molnutr~llon

Tlttrt 11 only on~ an.t ~r. one t•eol solutlott to tht
many probltms of the ptopl•t of Bruom, aM
that i~ fo, us 1~ rise against our opprtssors. to
orgontst for tlttlr rpmpltte CIW.'nltrow, in o ttHJfd,
to txptopriott tht exprOpJ•iatort. But the
-=~~~~;~~~~ bosJts class .,.t'/1 no1 mo~t ovtr. will nor ifJ•r up
~
UJ profits tmplft M.'tthout a strugglt, k·uhout
_,......,..,..~,..... ~·ioltntt. Tho r btlnJi the c-ost', the ptoplr. must
prrp<Ju 110''', must f ully grasp that ottl)' through
a soclaiiJI rt\'olution wUI O?cir clrtoms of a
dut~nt

lt/c

b~ turn~d

lnto o re,11ily,

5

madt availublt that evening and that the penon
bad atttmpttd to invohe others In the: oraan··
itallon or a bombing. Se•eral reporten turned
u p at the press confuence whic-h was htld at the
Marquis or Clanri<arde public house in Paddington. S<:otland YRrd sut nobody (at lust
officially) despite tht enormous Implications or
the exposure. Perhaps:, ttach~f', you wUI conclude
that the absence or Scotland Yord dete<:li•es
is uploined by t.be fact that the man u.:u.sed is
<aid by this paper lo bt 1 policeman.

"EXPRESS" COVER-UP
Not a single tine apptartd in any newspaper

an~herr. despite 11\t fact that for the 6rst time

there was a photograph, phune number etc., a nd

whne"H 'fthO ""'OU ld testify in COUrt.] ( lht rHdet
wishos to take the siltn« or the capltali<l press

further he might telephone a Daily Express
reporter named Alan Cass. who co'ered the
c:onfennce ror hi$" psper. ~tatbt Cass .mould
be: asked why tht story
not Nn. "'by the
editor of the Exltrt.ss supprUS«< It, ~·hy a person
'tthO tritd to organise others to commit bon1blngs

"'*'

was alwn co..·er by the Express and othtr Uritlsh

and 1rish ne~spapers. And aU this- at • time'\ httn
tilt front pasu o£ pre<:i><ly these san>e paJI<rS
~tf'e overloaded ¥tilh slauderuUJ
attacks,
u nsubstantiated by any f1u~tt.. against tht \'Orking
dass who thtY almlnally Hnked with t'Xplosi<ms
wbl<h hod taken (or "e art IOid ~ad taktn) plact.

FIND "JACKSON"

Appeal

A\PP£AL FOR HELP

r his I• tho onty paptr o£ it> kind prod~ In
D1i rain. It weaks outa.pinst Internments, apinsl

Ilk• presenc:e or British aggressor troops on Irish
soi>l. It lsa true friend o£ the P«JPit o£1rdond and I
lfUU eneway or lkhish lmptriall&m. Al$0 lht ' P rftS'

spea1ks oul on behalf or the lkitish working tlau.

Htlp tht 'l'ress' light 8N"ing £ascht rtprmion or
tho p-Ies or lrel•nd and Britain. s...d what•• or

you can, no matter bow small it IJ, to

th~ ediforlal

address. Thln~ art. &oina, to eet vuy aaut In
lrelan d durin11 the <0111ing months and yean;. Makt
suro that thls papa con arry ""doloa it> job thto
as In the pa$t.lkitilihlmptrialism would lo>e to ...
It fail f. or th~tta.nt ofworker'sgtnt.rolll)'.

I t Is happening, r ..drr. And it mo$t be thoroue!IIY
upose<l and t hat is the job or thls pa.,..- and the
new "Voice nf the PeopJt". There wUI no doubt
bt more fnme-ups in the future 85 the d a 5s
strua&Jc dtnlops pac:e and tlw ruHna dass gets
tnn mort anxious at ita o'trthrow loonularatr
Jack Prescott is now serTin& the 6.nl few mont~
of fi rteen years. E•ery time hJJ namr crops up Jn
8 diJCU.ssfoO, think o r HJad(f0f1u. M'tmOti-Se
lW race. Pass the photograph atouod. Ht is
hldlna (or being hlddoa) som<wwt . H o ia the
onty ton(:rdt e'ideoce in ~xistrnc:e at this tlmt
thai <a.n present the rulina <lass and Its abot•a•
bu.sinns with a nooR. Hr mutt be found. In lhii"'
way tht masses wiJJ come to ste a lit tle more or
the nature or tht British imperfalist ruling class
and thty will be armtd 1 little bit btner br this
politl... l knowled&t ror the a>mina final d ash
with their mortal, lnhttent dus t.nem,..
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AN OPEN LETTER

~ slave yourself, you assist in fhe
J
t 0 f 0 t'L
ens.avemen
ners ' ::~/:::~h~~~r:,r:!a~'"
Thdr· •iclous oppression WIU and tn port
still is ~nginur~d dirruty by tit~ very
that you now

D•nny Morrell is the IUihor or lbb open
lrlltr. lit is a "orktr :utd in his spore
time he mlus wilh Jhr ~ople In lhr
Irish and Bluk communlliH srllln; lhr
·•trisb Liberation Press" and Jalks to
Jbem about lhrir probltm$.

To thou B/oc/c soldttrs .. Ito haYe JOtntd
tit~ Brrtish Army and or« now hting ustd
as instru~nts for thr suppursron of thr
lrrroic Jrrsh ptoplt rn thtir ;ust stru&glt
to cJttumrnt tltttr o"'n dtstiny frtt from
for«ign intrrf<'rtncr, I .. auld like 10 ask
you a ftw quts/rons
Wiry ltovt J'OU JOrntd thr Brltls/t army?
Why art you in /rrland or tht brhest
of Briti.tlt fmp~rtallsm htlpmg to gas,
murtltr untl turtur f tlttlt putt ivt tC ptople 1
Wiry /wl'f! you alloM•td your.~rh'<!S to ht
usrJ ns tool< for .·nrrylng nut th• tllrl)'
work of Britl1h lmptrfalism ~
You cannot ht a pt!rlt• to tlrr "l'l'"s"on
of the lrl.<ft pt'Oplt """~'"' ol.•o ROm&
ogomst rlrr ifrltrt.\1 of Black uorkrn11
f>'Oplt "'"'" Brilom, bt,·au" jut/ 01 11 P
Ita•~ lrttn forced to ltu/1 up our rnots and
lta\t a ~ountrr that ,.., lo•'C! lO 11t// a11d
""fore~ to come /tNt tO stt4 n /rlll!lf.
jO it is •lilt tlrt ptqplr of Ireland "·ho
lta•cforctnttmrs/tefllforc~dtaemtgrott

from tltrir /telo•ttf rour1111 Mcaust of
imp<flalw plundrr onJ Dflfl"Sston, lht
ltlct of >fltich J·ou art 11011 ~mcrpa11ng
111.

lmprnaliJm hos bltd our rountr}' dr-,,
tlrt •n.v samr ..·ay they have dont to
Ireland Just as tht profitttrs hoYt and
rri// try to klttp up rarism so thty can
dtvtdt and rule "'Orktrs htrt in Brrtallt,
ro in Ireland IItty try the some old
busrntss, on/)• thtrt ~<htrt you ore they
use rrligion to dit-idt the people and try to
sprt'ad rhelir that it is o religious struggle
"htn cltar/y it Is o qutslton of ont doss
-tlr~ uplotlrd •wking closs-domg
ba/1/t against another dass-tht exploiting bosses
Thr Irish proplt havr the samt class
rntrrtsl as u..• Black workers and thus
when you ol/o(k them you also al/a(k
oil of us 8/or/c brothers and sistns
figlttmg oppression here,
Why rs ;1 that you. 0 s/ole ll'ho still
hasn't gointd lti;frttdom, rsfigllling the
dirty ••or o'f your mosttr. ~·ho /; your
real tntntJ'• against rht bra\'t Irish
ptoplt, Mlto art .\'Our rtal friends? A
t/ol·t youruif you assist rn tire tnsla•e·
mtnt of otftrrs. HaYe you lost your smu
of tt1Uan111g~ Has )'Our mind become so
"orprd that you fail to su r~allly?
/soytOJ'OU,frt'staktoloolcallheBiock
exprrirnu tn this country. You kno"'
that k't as ptoplt fou opM and hlddrn
ractsm, txploitation and opprrssion, and
police brutality daily. Do you knak' thor

many Blacks ore orusr~d on pr~t~xt
bytheracistpoliuandinlotsofinstanus
brutally b~at~n. lockttl up, ufuud boil,
and ar~ then brought btfor~ tht rtacllan·
ary courts "·hut tht somt poliu Itt their
htads off and the judg~ occrpts "·hot~•~r
thty say and convkts IJS ,.Jttn ,.., havt
done nothing wrong. Ev~rywhere tlru~
art Black peoplt this goes an. in th~
field of ~mp/oymtnt do you know that
gtntrally tlrt lo,.~st paid and tlr~ most
menial ;obs art rtstrvtd for Blacks?
Do you know abouttlrr struggle of Black
fltaplt in Amuica, gbput tlrt murdu of
brothtr Gtorgt 7oc'Kion, who t<os .srr•lng
ltft for allrgtdly helping stro/ stvtnty·
three dollars from a pttrol station, whtn
ht was murdered In cold blood by racist
guards In accordanu with u plan W!Jrhtl
out by tire U.S. fas.·lst ruling class who
f•or•d t/r, rapid r.•olutlo~tary pollti·
t'i:at/on of 8/ork/r/sontrs. Why don't
you buy 0 copy 0 "Soltdod Brothers",
J'QU might learn
lot from 11 ·• pages.

°

Look a/ that btoutiful sistrr Angelo
Da~ls, kfto has commllltd no offence
but has bern fromtd by tlrt same fasCJ'st
gangsters hradtd by Nixon rhot control
America. Hal't 1'011 heard about the
many BJork brotMrs who"'" massacrttd
at Allica Jail tn New York Stott? Do
)'OU kno ..• about tltt millions and millions
of Black fNOp/t struggling agamst
fascist oppusston rn Rhodt:rla and South
.w-i£a. and Ut MQUJmbtqllt QJJd 1fiiOia1

Is thu enough to aquoint you with some
of the probl~ms of Black people~ Don't
you su ... ar~ you blrntl . .• that all
your energies are Mtttg dirtct~d in tit~
wro"'g direction. Sa ustful art you 10
your masters that the paptrs of /Itt rich
bos.sts in Britain (011d no doubt tlse,.•httt
in rhe ,.'Orfd) !rave bern carrying lots of
pictutts .showing that you may b~ e>'<!n
mor'C! ~ager than your wlriu maus to
a11ack tit~ irish fNDple. You art being
ustd nor only to try to keep do,..,. rhe
legitimate struggle of tire Irish people for
indrprndtnce and .socfa/ism, but also Ia
assist racist dl,ldr and rult In this
country where your pictured exploits
or~ splaslttd across the pages of nery
reactionary rq - -• to ""- COltltfU.UctiDN bet- Black and Irish
lmm•igrants, i11 ord~r to set ILf at t acit
o//r,.·.• throat whil• tlrt bo.tUS clau
laughs its plump head off at our upense,
I lropr this open ltlltr from a Block
Brillslt worker will help open your t)'tS
so you c.tJn begin to set the light. Ont
thtng ufor sure, if ony Black man thinks
Itt con ;oin the British imperialist ormv
and brcomt a merctrt4ry-for that is
"hot you ore brcause you art selling
yourself to the sloveowntrs--<Jnd at thr
ttnd of the day expur to rrturn to the
prople as a hero Itt is sadly mlstabn
twcau.sr they "ill d~nounct him ond
ht>Und him out of the community os a
{(Iset.< I murdutr 011d enemy of the people.
11ft' chalet is >'OIVS.

lbt~~F.,.~tptem~ID...QIJ.....~inn, .E~in..9!'c!Jh~. !.~~.
nu:

CO,l\11
01 THI' IRI!>II
'\TIO'-AI. IIPEMATIO'- !>0111> \lilT I
FRO'-I CO'( EII"'-C Til£ IRI!.II
REPI.BI.IC\" \R\1\ \'-0 ~1'-'- f£1~
I. Thr lrl•h R•fubhuo i\tllly a"" Sinn Ftln.
bol~ Othclol ond rr.,.loloMI r..llor<s. ore 9J1rl
of lbo ""'"'' oRoin<t lh• lnrcu or l!tllbh
lm-prtuefi.,.m.Jn rt~ard 10 1bl1 nruqtr 'ht P\t..Sf
will>ldr ~lth th<IRA and Sinn hln.
l.

~o

lhorouall

KlfltUH~

da\.$ IMiytl$ or

tbmP orpnlutlons lui• btt~ modr. Ho~t•tl',
ll>e rolr of 1he1t orpnEtoilllf1J and tht publl<lly
they art ~lfm rtndM It nte:Ulflry, """ In tho
, sbscnc:t of 1 C'Omplece Pf'llb'tlt of thtlr potilln.
to soy "~•• can br sold ot thlarlmt.

J. What nn bt dtcluctcl rrom tht vorlou•
publicotioru produr<d by thest oraanlullon>
ls thll at lndtnhlp lt"tl two pOtulont Mtm 10

:~:'!:,'•;::::;lpd~~~~~~·~.. r~~r.i:~~~

11.. tl.e. tllty appoar to bt Mar•IJI, bur ho1t
milttl .,.., the re•olutlon1ry rutiK'I: or
Manalsm) •1liiS1 tilt lftld<nlllp or tho Pro• lilon-

oluppur 10 rouow
line..

1

Catt>ollc ntllonol >O<Iolist

4. Wllhl• bolh orpouolloos tllort appurt 10
ulst aa nru. and ftlolt•rl COMidtiOblt poli!ksl

COII.Ii((OijSIICSJ ... i<h

btiOCl cJPioittcl

... bolit•• can bt (ond is
reopectl~ l<dtnhlpo.

b7 lbe

5. Tbe hooury. 11rK:ority oncl coon&< or til<
'""Jorhy io bolla orpniutions <aonor bt
qu.,llontcl. Mooy ....ulnly - k tho Soctolln
palb. Unlor1uoaltly, at Ibis llo&• of tho ..tllmptnalbt slruule tbn~ doa eot yf't Ktm to
nisi in Inland o rr~lutloo.,y JO<Iolut J..d••·
thlp ur aR)' Orj:tani:t.a\i1ln upeble or J('.IHtlft~lly

working our tilt ny ro""'"'. ghln;lnd<nllip
ro rh• maSKS, or mobOidn& tlrtm around •
prvgramm< rhor will lead to lllltlonallfbffitrlon,
tbt rt-uniftntion or a libUac~ lttl:and. and tht
seulna up or an lnd<.,..,.,<nl >OCiaiJ!il p«>PI•'•
rrpubllt. Wt undlTtlond lhal tbe comtnl lola
b«lna of tii.ICh &n Of'I.Dnization Of '.hf people iJ
inr•h•ble, a malt« of Umt, """ tlllt many of
ll\l>se "bo art now In lht IR,\ and Sino Foln will
b«.omt pan or ••"-" In ora•niUHOIL
6. lkauu or lht llnos domiNI I Ina both .,.an·
lullonolrlt impouiblr for thttn to ~tl•• •drquot•
ltadmi!Jp I~ tbt fi&ht 1plr1Si Bcillslllmporbli•m
and 6omft1ic re.cHourin. ahhGugb at pn;seDt
lhty oppoor to lll•t IOI<m IM iniU.tho. 0<Spilt
th~ ellstti'K"II of •bat It dtatl_y a s.itUIItion that
it rfpe for tH mountirl& of • massht and-fm..
poriotltt campeip-ont•lthstanding tht mooy
dJIII<•Itift and CGliJplU prob/tAIS WI bon tO

b<f~K

orm<d elthtr with roYoluliOftlll')' poliCies

or IUftJ by tilh« or'""' 0<111Aitarlou.

1. Fnlllru tllal apptar lo chonctrrlu the
struqlr ore I\>O'IItflfll). lndl•ldualullc ·~·
in•ohkli: rb< ... or ttrUin tYP« or "!VIpmtrll,
rhor tnl~hr bt dttcribcol u Ill• small aroup
purely military Unt, at ont end.. and at the othf'f'
•• ottrmpt 10 conllln lhr fiahl ~II bin the
rdormlst confiM' of ..thll rl$hl.t••. l"'thu than.
at is 1ht r.,.l I••••· publicly olltllna thai lh<
lorafl It Nltlonol llbtntllon ond ihot th< only
wnpon tlllt wUI dtr.. r l!tllllih lmptrooll•m Is
Ptoplf''l War. ltd b)' I atnu'nt ft\OiuUoaar')'
Party of lhe lrloh ptOplr. ho•lng a lrgdrn.hlp
<Ompootcl of trltcl ••Ill t<>trd p<Oplc, lnlrllf:U<d
With tht miSJet •nd thf'lr probltnlA. bM!totd
firmly upon ond ahlna ludrrshlp too l'lotloual
Unllrd Front of oil "'<liOn> or lr"h IM><ld>•
which wunt an end \0 Orhbh lmptriaUst Nit 0 r
lhflr country.

8. Do• to lhrlr rtipet.tlve polltlca lbt~ "'"

op,..r lnc:apoblt O( O>MOmtna lht cONdo US
plo• or Brilltll lmporl•llsm 10 -ploy rd~tk •••
bliOtl')' to dhldr.,. n<lr tl>t ~pit lononh• lA
oecuplod lrtllnd, TIIIJ Pfobltal wiU lndMCI ttlkt
o • - time ro ustlaott ancl II It no< tlll< I hoi
eauKt COM'tf'll, buc thai theft appHn 101 II,._
and lncloed ro1111ot bo takioc IAto &<Runt t.bt

- o r - - wort., political NOCillloc. ...
prop.apad.o in uis1m« capable or &••ina tleld
""tltlit Yllal 'l'ttstloa.
9. 1'11• pooJk of lrdud on looltloa for
pollti>:al l..dtnllip. Jr is aot bola& oupplled •r
t\Lbrr ... llon of Slaa FeiA or tho IRA. lo JOmt
r•pecll ccruiJI o<tloM thot
carrltcl
out aopnrto btanti-IOCW in....,.,,,

Jao•• -

10. To sum up, the- uecurht cQfnmihee of the
1:-'SLF 10111 JJive quolllltcl IIUIIJI<rrl to th< '""
ero•P• >olthin Sian Ftln ar>d tho~ whoa th•J
~re tnvohcd

in strw.glt wltb tbt Corea of British
lm,..-lolima ar>d •brn tb•y •~ In any way ••"'
jKtf'd to n.prt.ssi~. 1ucb •• is the cue now wnh
torture, lnternmnt and other brutAl tctJOAs.
How<~u , tho J NLSF reco(llll,.. tM wrakn<JS<s
lnht,..ntln tht political po<ltions of the\ead<nblp
of both 0\'110nW.IIoos and will not o~portvnistk·
oUy 11y to prntrld that tnes• ........~ ore
1ot tbfrt, Tht J:oiLSP Ills o( couru absolutr
faith In rile lrlsh pooplt ar>d the justMU or thtlr
cauc and undtntlnds lho1 thriiii&JI Slnr&&Je they
...m 101fc tllelr dlllieu\tla, tbn>w up &maiM
rn<>~.ur'-ry w~ dll.lo teodtnbip ol\4 ..
libtnt< tlloir land from the l&&ftSIO'· II the
C0<11ioc ""'P lht lNLSF • ill &ht thtm 1M
..... priacipletl Npport U Ia the puL

m

A letter from inside Long Kesh
political concenration camp

Stop Brutalizing Timmy Noonan

o.,.
of 1M msny brutal acts of
now
occurina in prlsons In this country. The pictutt
~pression

sbows Timmy Noonan,

3J~ye:ar-oJd

grant und •ictlm of •h• riots

Irish lmml·

o~nis<d

by

the aut.horilies in Purk.hurSt prlson .some time

ago, ufler he bad cllnlbed onto lht scafToldiO¥
r«:enU-y in prortst against phy$ical and mental
lU· trtatmuu. Jn Augusl Jut year, a(ttr Noonan
hlld betft in solitary confinement ror tht ~t
Plrf or two )'t'al"'t his til-treatment brought on
a severe heart attack. which nearly endtd. his Hre.

i"oonan oontinul'd his

pro••••

for 36 hour•

during (reuing c:old weather. During ttult lime

fascist -.narders poured buckeu or cold witt¥ on
him in a Yain attempt to smash his spirit. When

Noonan was iood ond reaay bt <ndtd bis.prot..t.
The prison authorities in this cou:ntry wtll neu•r
succeed in tbtir aucmpts to quell the rising Hde
of rrbtllion i.n iaU$ throughout th,e coun~ry. ln
addilion to physical attacks ae~un~t prasonen
and the harassment or t.heir rumilitS and depcn ..
dtnts the p)ycholugical t~rrorisation of prisontrs
in plac:c..-s such as Broadmoort must be l~oroug~l)'
exposed and e"ery pos.siblc constructnt I.SSII•
t•nce be ah'tn to all lhoR flg,htina rt'J)ression in
the prloocls.
THIS MAN SHOULD BE R£LEASED FROM
PRISON IMMEDIATEL Yt STOP TOR·
TURING TIMMY NOONAN AND ALL.
OTHER MEN AND WOMEN PRISONERS

'2 0 DEC1971
·· ~rl9$1 envelope:-

~ .... ~1:) ~~·~":-c"
'2 1
In rcpl:riill' to this ~cttcr, please writ
Name

~I:) C)~\\~

A

l~ffer W/fi(Jt

was s.muggle.d

0111

of rlrr Lclfl

Kah conccnlfatlon camp, show/Jtf ''"' Inhuman

l.p
11 M. Pouso....
68. I:IOkNBY ROAD,

.Jo~

LIVERPOOL. 9,

l..ula..

conditions

11na

the

ptOWXXIII(1fU

by PQike Qnd

solditrs.

Working- class history in photo
Fascism -Germany 1943, Ireland
1971, and in Britain growing now
GERMANY. 1943
In April 1943 German jews d.Cmshely locktd
themselves inside lb~ Waruw Chetto ln order to

~~;." 6not:h! t:=-~~ro:f 'j!~~~:O:C~!

order came from tilt Reichsfuehrer-SS lhrouah
lhe Hoohere SS and Poll>clfuehru In Cnclt:ow

llull the War10w Ghttlo arao wu to bt baruatd
ud the people subjected 10 the utmost ~t•ml}'
and bru taiiiY.

Tbia lhUe boy wu a victim of tllat l<m>r
compaiiJI.

E.xtrortJ frcJ!rf a lruu wrltttn by Timm)l Noonan
on 2ht Dtcemb~r.

~
~

IRELAI'Iu, J!nl

~"n.Jr-;,o~e:;a.~·r~~· ~i:Ofr!:~ia1si:!:O:.:'a~

14,000 •agrrs.sor soldien po5itiont'd in the
north-astern part of the country. On
lht! twalt)'·tight or tht month an order e:a.mt
from Ut~ \\o'Htminscer beadquHrters of British
occupi~d

Imperialism and oppns•ion through Utt Stormont
puppet rqime in Belfast that lhe &htltO areas
- • to bt b.tnt&std and lbt people subj«:ltd 10
tilt Utmo&l ..nrity and bntiJIIIIy.

\

Thil little boy wu • victim or thai terror
campai&JI.

Allhouah condltloos p,...aUing in lb• two

countries "tre by no mtaM pndH:Iy the Sllme.
i1 IJ slfll ne•erthelw true lhat lhtse two little
boy1, wl'ao never got 10 lt.:now acb otber and who
wtrt stparatl'd in their stmllar txpfrimcea by
a lOP of twenty-eipl years, "tre linked IO each

other Ia ooe c.,ciat way ••• they WOH both
victims of FASCISM.

.,-.

,_.

;-:1

A .....,, wcll alttndtd NODPO metctlna whi<h
cllscusso! the bruralllits !Joking plaot in Brlti>h
prisoJu. A photographJc uhjbilion was mounted

••pwinoO bo,. the Home Olllce COOJtaollf
obstrucu all-plllo alle.iatelhe many probkma
prlsooen and depend toll.

reprodudna; letters from prisoner& in different
parb
the country detailing beatings. pro•·~
C'3tion.s and all sorts attacks on the dcmoa'111dc
righu of mm ln prilion. Si!nral e&·pri.soners and.

Tht NOD PO decided 10 o~nl.. a IC<Ial 10 bt
bcld AI Tbe Lion Oub, ISO Pilfleld St. Shortd.ildl, N.l.on FtbruarySihat8.00 p.m. :Ticlt:riB

or

or

:r~d~~t~f:kc:~~~i~,:oinat,:Ji~~~~~ ~!~

~.~!;

~

t~:

or

an be obtained at the door. Late bar and music.

BRITAIN ?
In Bri~n in ••••••
Tbe 6ritdb wocking clus must n~· er commit the-

faiJII error or thinking tb.tt rasc:ltm could not
dt•dop hut. II can. II Is. Now. Tbert iJ only
ono IUlS"tr 10 tho $J*Ir• or growlna fucism.
Sm.ash h! Fa.sdsm can't be dt.baled with. «
tall<td out of ulsteoce, ol pleodtd with. II
uodentaods one language and no otbu, workin~t

c:lJw rnoluliooary &truggle.

"''ina

rich

da.s.s.

Tbe Brilhh worklng do.. muSI nc<er commll
look 01 lht lawa llull art being inlroductd, IUch
lbt fatal trTOr Of thinJting llult f ..d&m COuld not
~----------------------------------------------------------------------~-u__UM
__I_od
__~_u_i_•I__
R_ew
__
~
___A
__
••_wh
__i_m__c_on_~__M______d•_•_•l_o~p-h_~_•_·_It_aw
___._
l l_l_s_.G
__
ct_o_~~·•-I_Md
__
.~~ow
__!
Loo~

•round y011,

specific proviBiDIII for lbt impr!Jonment of
work..ers wbo go on strike or support olbcn
Slriking for lbtir rigbts. Look at 1M racist
propaganda almtd at dhldlna "hil~ and black
workers. Look al lht inutesing povtrty,
~tntmploymtnt, @riefl and profits or the
tapiiJIIJ$1 do$1. Look I I lbt viciOuSIIUS of lbC
poll~. army, couru abd prison ryottm of OM

working class
historical posters

e lo.IO:'>.-'PPER MAUOLil'G REFliSES
10 FREE PACLI:'>E JO:'>ES
Paulint- Jonrs. lhf' young "'omao sentHK"td 10
21 months !mpri.Jonmrnc for "kidn:~ppin&"' a
haby "'lJta ~ht: was In a di.sturbf'd s1attmind
RfH·r losing btr o•n child, is to Slll)' In prison\

or

orders \1audling.

ThrH bHutiful ~orkin~..cJass posters~ each
n1easuring l~ins. -, 18 ins. ISp eac-h or lht " '
or three ror 37 jp. The phoc~rqphic reproduction

u ts.Mip thai Pauline tlttds. not lmprison.mttu.
S h hal trlfd 10 (nJI.If'C hrrtt'lf h\ h:t and In a
ltltcr to her fatbtr sht
htr ou·n lift.

~aid ~c

or lhl.... poslcrs do not do Juslltt 10 lh< actual

intMds to l'lkt

posters themsehe-s. They can bt ordtttd from
Ihe ~itoriaJ address at the foot of Ihe bllck page.
Please add Sp for package and pOstage and for
one po.sttr und 1p for tbt stt.

1·h~ r~l

k.idnapprr i5 Maudllng. Ht bas kid·
n"Dppcod n'ler 400 lrhh patriou "'"d imprisor\f'd
thrm 5n t'"OI'K'.:ntNition camps.

e PO\\ F.I.L SPEWS MORE RACIS;\1
Powell. h:adlng rac:hl spOkrsman for tht Bticish
ruli.,tt da~s. h~a' comt up ~hh another raclst
'lh1.·ur,•' -lh~tl •• ~ians are it a_rdltr threat
th.ln lil.ack Po" t't'". \\hat lhh Pi)t i!); crying to
dtl no" i\ trcal~ further radat dhT,ioM amongst
tLt- "o.rlr><'n bert in Urllain. lit ntH~r mtntions
tht I"C1iiOM "'hy pt'Op!~ arc forct.'d to Jta\t! tbtir
tto~ "nod C'Oint to th.i\0 C'ountry ~ that it is.
Rrithb impcrinlb.m that ha,ina stolen tl'u~ir
hmds rrom t1u:m l~:.llh'> tb~m no alltmathe: b.it
1u "''"''"- "'or~ in o fortl~n t.-ounlry.

h hall the Morkrrs or this country. hhu:.k, Mhilt
l.lhd hro,n. lh:H \\Ill dt.-ul "itb '§t"OUt h-.·yps likt

r''"eu.

e'-TOCI> lhHio.ET G•'GS1ERS
CO'flUE'T ltlEH ltLLl'C-CLISS
llt. It 0' RHODESIA
~u cont\d~nt Gt~ th~t
lllOrkN

Mill ht

biR hu~hu'\smtn ~nd thK'k
wan'=Slt'r.\ lhat tht Uritb.h ruling Cllii)!J

~su«~>ful'

in il\

Rhod4.'1i~

wll-uut thnc

"'nf"'"monty
> ofth~mIn h:"t<-~lu.~.td.)
in,Htrd hu"camountS
iu.du:.trie' Uarrc to
)"\iptr~a.tratl

protih OUt or lhr ~pit und Rlltural "tallh or
tht' country.

'fhc proplt or Rbodcslllirt S.O.I'HK'f' or h11er go in-"
1u dul \dlh all ttw-fr rxp.loitcu, ju)t U!i rhc
pMptc:s
nu1ny otht.T c()untrh.'S art doing.

or

e \IE'TII I'ATIE,TS 81.Jl.LIEO BY
IIOSPIT \L ST,IFI'
Patl!:nb Ill Whittin~Mm :\1('.-.t~l llo~pital, ntar
Pr\'>tOR. "t.•r~: w~ll ~bus.crd hy lio... pic.-1 st.aft,
adn~ih a go,crnnl"nt rtpvrl. Etdc-rly IX"''Ph• ¥I ~t
dhsiHN ~s "dotio" tt'ld in one "ard k1.•p1 on
a br-~tllld·and~,iam ditt .-nd lockf'd undt.'r M"irs if
1hc.•y ('WU)('d •·~rouble". ''Troulilt')Un\4.' .. m~&le
poJtienl~ "t.'r<' drtlt 'Aith hy h;nintt w Mtt 1owd

ROOT OUT SUBJECTIVISM
"SEEK TRUTH FROM FACI'S"
Subjccaivbm is a ~crious problem in the
divided lllarxist-uninis1 movement in
8rit•in, especially ~lander and innuendo.
Ch•irmlUl Mao leaches u' to "seek
aruth from facts".

mhh'd round t!wir na.:k¥ lilt thry ftll uncors·
lrrp('ious. Patiw1s' mW'e)' M»~ p.ilfC'rC'd. O•.c nurw

suid .. E,rr)ont.! Is in lht

f\lt~cc.

' 'ou don't

O('«<

me to trll you ''ho tht JX"'ph: 1art. All )OU nt'<'d
do is lokr • look l'.tOdnd a1\d • t-t "bicb of 1M
~toff tt\:\"~f' Chcir ta(\ t'e-r) )C.'Ur, StO !*broad (or
holidays 11nd ha"r built bungalo"Ms..''

e ROYAL LAYAIIOI.JfS GET MILLIOI"S
MORE.
lht royal bll& tQunn) Is no\1'1 tt~Uing, ilm~ pcor
)'far (IPPf'o• . .00.000 JK>r "'l"<'~ ) und the.· ocher
mcmbco: or U~ tO)""'I matilll. ~oar~: "ruing Q 101-al
O( USS,OOO ptr Jt&r. Tbit bun<•h O( poncos act
mort in OM •cdc: th•n most WOrktn in lil Hrt·

"Facts are all the things that eldst
objectivCl)'. ·aruth' means their internal
rclalions, that is, the l~ws governing
them, and 'lo seek • mesns to stud}. We
~hould proceed from the actual condilions
... and derive from them (facts\, laws
which are inher~nl in 1hem and nol

tlm('.

e POLilE <.£T
RIOil l LOl.~L\ ~HORT SE:O.IEI'oCES
The '""'o polk~mtn "'~n tlnall)'
btooghl to twrt f('('t'flll)' u.fct'f )'tllri- or publk
pre»-urt'. IMpl~IUr Ele-rktr wa~ '"h.tt-blfttly
Jt,i\tn thrtt- yHri 11nd Strj(.eanl Kllchinl( 1.7
m~tM:. Uulh mtn had mad~ Mr-. Olu~•lt'.s
llrt a mfttt)' ror t"O YHtS l.hrOUI{h t'OM-a»nt
houndioa. H\." ~liS &SAulted And ;nwltt'fl by
them nn nun1rrou~ UCt'M>iuns. Durin~ une ch•,..
hr ··rcu" inlo .a rlrrr in "hut ""s madr lo took

Mao says "I believe we should do things
honeslly, for wllhout an honest attitude
it is impossible to accomplish anything
in this world".

II may be difficult to apply these words,
but we must concientiously try. Not tQ do
so would meAn hclpin~ the enemy and
harming the people.

is putt- hypocotiS). Oa.t s1de

ctarnours " cl'nsor n<H'\ht-rn lrc-lund nr1'r.." whilt
thr CllhtT prolUits lllhuUI "rr<"t'\lum u( tht ftt'll)
mtdla ... lf\ rntily lht dbpun• is ju~l M .:~d~
man·~ a 'ltumtnr o"t-r how Mn 10 tenl• lm~
pc:rialism.

e iiiiC ...... Lord Hill •dmitcfd ""'tnlly "The
OtlC and Itt Mafr ~bhor tht ttrrorhm of the IRA
• •• Ali lwt•em tht Bfili\h Army and the gwn·
nu!n lht anc is n~l .net unnot be inlp..&rtial."
FOR
of man)
Urha\n 's
prit't of

ANNOLINC EMEN'T

THE COMMUNIST WORKERS
LEAGUE OF BRlTAfN
(MARXIST • LE:-<lNIST) holds fortnightly EDUCATION CLASSES. Classes held so r~r include the world situation, a study of the Sta1~, imperialism,
the need for a revolutionary parly, and
the present situalion in I ndia and Pakistan.

Social-imperialism in the "orld today is
practised most blatantly by the Soviet
Union, where a new-type privileged
monopoly ,capilalist bureaucralic class
has emerg~d to exploit lhe working
people. Allhough lhty long ago threw
socialist politics out of lbt "indow. they
still call lhemselvcs .. socialisl". Bu1
genuine socialists have another name
for ahem, ~nd that name is SOVIET
SOCIAL-iMPERIALISTS.

e SOl AllllLt: ERLI'TS IIET\\EE:-o
Hli.I1\G ( L;.S1> I'HOPAGA '01STS
Th\.' ron t11Mh•~ bl·l~~Cft HlriOU!t r:.clioos or tke
rlilin~ d.U\ O\'t'r rctUOrShlp of TV nt•s from

e t'llll ES IH:>.E S~l \RPLY RE,\0\'
I::VI'H \ I YTO EE(
Ttw rulln..: dol~~ b rai ~oing che priers;
d.tif)' moen"\ili" by Mnllh rt.11d) fnr
tfHf)' inro Ulf Cummon '1urlu~r. Thr

We should bear in mind 1hese words of
Mao, Enough s landers emunale from
the enemy nilhout people in the Marxist·
Leninisl mo•emenl adding to the general
chorus of subjr<:tivism which only harms
unity.
Let every group and individual be judged
on the basis of ·•seek 1ru1h from facts'',

SOCIAL.-IMPERIALISi\1 .••
Is "socialism in word"' imperialism In
practice".

acdch"nt. Uul public uplnion •as sceptical
iibclut tht.· ottidal upl1uWiiOP wrtd tinaiJy rortf'd
tlw polict: to ptOSK\itt the h\O ol!x'ffs.

lr~lal'ld

Jet's avoid premature or blanket denun·
cia1ions of pe<>ple with whom w~ bave
differences. Lei'$ look truthfully at both
sides in our analyses of groups and
activists, the good side and the bad.

Political Dictionary

~n

nnrthtrn

imaginary, lhal is, we should find the
internal relatlons of the events occurring
around us. And we mus1 rely not on
subj~tive imagination •.• but on facts
that exist objectively ••• "

Th~

wko h-a'e sent irt ltritlen C'Oil'1mtniJ rq;ardin,& tht
PofhJcaJ Slillttmtnt drculattd rec:eatly. Un·
forturu~tely some. ~rJittn tommtnt$ hA~t: betn

mislaid and

k&a" s th:~t

ftbtuar)'. The rYiiny,

k.illdly

ro.r it. Htoc:r
in drlbt and

t!rabs.

re<i!pdor~ists

rdu1t"d to allo" hinl to he ~n
by 1 ~OCIOr. The youn& boy dlfd llw (ollo~in¥

clay.

e SOUTAR' C'Oi\H:'>E~IENT FOR
SUSPECTS "DVOC \TEO BY DURHAM
11\S~ECiOR

ln~p«"I.Or has come: out opmly
ra\OUr o( holdin,e 1'\&.Spt(li in solitary (Q,n.
fin~ment In JP«Ial padded c~ns:.• Tht pvrpo~e of

A Ourh-1111 police

In

il.ltb trt-almttll il

lht llfi'lnizalion "ould

ume.

The worhtrs wlro produa tlris paper
opo/ogi.re ro rt aders and subscribns for

rlre delay in gtttlng this Issue out. This

Forthcoming classes will be on revisioni>m, Trotskyi~m. Marxist·Uninisa «onomics. etc.

lros been caused by f actors /Hyond our
control.

STOP PRESS

The Communist Workers League of
Britain (lllar~i•t-Lcninisl ) has an English
lraoslalion or a Peking ··People's Dail}"
explanawr) note on the qut.'Siion published ju~l after the Soviet so;:ial-imperi31bt~ invaded Ctecltosl•••kia. Copies
rna)' be obtained from the editorial
address (see back page) for Jp postage.
on n•qucst.

Ring 01-455 6968 for details.
All serious people welcome.

!:!~~~'!:J:;r::~ ~~~~~~~~~i:t'i~~~·~tt:.:.

"' ieopoditina thr jobs or <Xislinll airport

con(~

\Ottd ou~~heclmingly 10 e:arry on the tlcht. A
runhtr 7.300 joinrd them. Tht man:agt":mtiJI
rushed 10 lht liigb Courl to setk injunctions

In anolhtr sdf·wdmis,ion Robinson

e OIILD OlE.'> .1nER HOSPITAL
REH SES 1t£LP
\1r. Dtd"'r:d, oq immlgntnl •orktr. took his
tl'T)' Ul sun 10 elk: Ro)al t-lospilot, Woht'l'hanlp.
con un ChrJslnli.S d:ay, \\htre ht "•~ i»uC'd Mith
a prtSC:rhHion. Lnablt 10 find a cilC"m.iSI shop
o~ on tht> Sunday, ~Jr. D»dan~l, in dt"SPffQiion
took his Wf'l \n -a c•xi back to thtt ho.~pitAl, but
the

for~ud

·' ......

'.:.rl._.J·

4

Lo.J<- i..... ~h

REVOLUTIONARY LEAFLETS

........ ..,

AND PAMPHLETS PRINTED AT

L

REASONABLE PRICE.
CONTACT THE EDITORIAL
ADDRESS FOR DETAILS

r

.:, .. 0

..;>i..

..!\..1

:·(·-1'-

.,hor". -.1 ~ .1
- c i 'l t r uin .•

".Jm

~h ?l·ot ~ l~yi .,.r. "

~m' th

f

f Lr l .ck of

.... :?. c . •

cht~i

,r pricrt "trt put up Jn on~ dr~matlc

lm'rt1l~ Uw ptOplr \\I1Uidn'l 'land
tbt- ~htnlt to JniuJt~lr ln pric-t ri.~s

thorffo~

asl< people who ha•e coplu or whllllhty $Old 10

hu1tl"r, rur t''(~nlplr, h•s nn~rl) doubiC'd since
d l'('im~H)Ioltion l.t~t

Communist Workers League of Brh1dn

1Morxist·L011in1Jt) wishes to thank tho•• pwple

Mdmittcd to M to make

me

•ictlm feel i1olated orul dtpri•• him of norm•l
""sory exa><rltn<<. ln•p•<tor J. Robiouon I•
.. trenoely proud or hi• mrtbud or dealinjl with
prisontn. Ut boas1td in an lssur of tbt PoHn

\'IOrktrs. Th~ manaarmtnC puC forw-ard vanout
t~ropoSI'ls.

lt~l M t•'w notbin~ cruc1 in tht use of a h.igh~
phcht"d buu in lntt'i"rQW~tion~: aa»hut polltieoal
p,iwn('rt In oorthrm Ir~huMJ.

e 1972 OFFENSIVE OPE:'>S WITH
\111\ERS' ;>o;ATIONWIOE STRIKE
1971 got off to a good start wilh tht strike by
Brit-a1n'a 280.0()0 minen fer a d~t -..age. Tht
Jirik~ la lht firn nacional mining stoplY.'t;l" since
1920. The mm art tlth:rmlnnl 10 stay out unlfl
tJ1.cir demand• art mt1.

e

POLICE GET MORE LOOT
The a.nnOUQ«menl of a 6} per ctnt pay increase
ror tbt pallet, so soon aftet thtlr 2l pH ctnl

lnctoast • r.... l'llonlhs ago. hlahliabts Ihe aim or
lht ruUns <bw to build up and str•nsthen tht
forces of OpprtssiOII.

e wORKERS FIGHT POLICE AT
HEATHROW AIRPORT
Worktn at Londoo Airport (H .. Jhrow) ~·ent on
llrikt o•<r tbt olrport oulhoritin' dccbion 10
..Uow a Canadian Company 10 handle corga,

At a

m~ss

mct'lin.g 8,000

e TWO MORE

I'OLICE:Io!EN JOIN
••THE CLLB"
Anolbfl' Lotds pollttm.an has boon •••pondrd,
the 61th Ia 12 months. P.C. Cyril Bally Is

~orktrs

i((U~ O( ptfjUty

••t

e

MORE WORKERS THROWN OUT OF
\\ORK
lSQ Gla~&ow >hip}ord "orkors lost I heir job> In

Dtnm~r. Somt of th~m 'kkO had ,_orktd in tht
}-s!td.s for 50 tran wert thruMn on 1~ Ktaplleap
~ilhout a pension. British Aluminium annouMtd
in Nch~mbc>r that 10 pc:r cwt of ha; "orkforce
"auld he surk<d b) Jul). 1,100 M•nchcsaer
engineering ~orten lost tht-ir jobs aJ • rtiUh

of a culbllck. Tht llrlliJh St..l Corporation Js
to clo... the Nf" Tubr Work• In Monmouth•hirt,
tbro,.ln& l,llO tmploytu on lht dolr. A• Ions
as c:apitalism continuu thu~ will elways be
untmploynu:nt. Onl)' undtr socialism. ~hen
pt-oplr miUtrr not proftlS. can 11 he f'4imi""'""

roiJOMiflg R

0

RUI KUiiC)'"

'udicl on • man be arrml'd ror dlsotdert)'
conduct. WtSI Yorluhirt Chief Constoblt
Ronald Grtgory ((9,000 • yfllr) It 10 face o
tribunal after allegations that polkt cart ht\e
"""" ur<d for poh•lt joumfyl.

against six s-hop ~.tf'\1\Drd.i. Anolhc:r mass rnHting
wus held to take s-ltps- ag111in;t scabs. Panic..
strikr.n, tht managcmt'nl C111h._-d In thr poHu.
who
do~ on abe strik•n. lltulally assaullod
th\!'m and r'tn arrcst\"d. 40, The "orkers wt-re
undaunred by tht (ascisl attack.

Up •net down lhf' CO\inCry, paniculady atiUl.lor
lt!H'Is, the pollee force gro~• more t;orrupt cfaily,

ond it is on lh< ••ldtn<t or such pooplt lhlll
thouJAnd• or "orken ao to prlton hfl)' year.

e

COVENTRY TOOLROOM STRIKE
ENOS IN VICTORY
8,000 Cu•tlltry toolroom "or~tu struck apinsl

~:i::r~;~o~;,~~i~:; ~:~~~;~h.h:~~~t~}

pay. Tb• workers proleslttl 11 ouch arbhrory
IKhavlour by lht bona. The slril<t 1111 ma!ll'
motor ftrml. Chryslor loll 11,500 can worlh
£ll million, foiling tO fnt{mi4att lht SltuaJJnc
'YI'Orkers, the bouts agreed 10 a scultment ~hi(b

utJsPtd tbt -..orkns• demands.

•

V\brld Struggles

The world situation
is good

"The sociaUst of another
country is a fel low-patriot, as
the capitalist of my own
country Is a natural enemy."

en~my sufren much harassment alona tht road
from Tete to Malawi. wherr many \thklc:s hat·e
been blown up. An important entmy raji"IIY in
che a r<~~ is also frequoncly sabocaged by tho
peolJlC':. A BrltiJ.h n~Spap4tr reported rtcentl)'
that a Portuguese tt'tfurisl had admittfd to ils
rtporler in MOt-ilmb{qut that tht Portuguts.r tre

JAMES CONNOLLY

~u~i~~tlrn:~~p~~~r('~:"=~~o: ;:~:

were also llttin htn. 102 f'ortuguese. agaruson
,.,..,. klllod ill a sing!• balllo oo D«<mbtr lOth
whtn thty auatked tbe Morn litx'h.tt'd ara,
SO kilomctros from tho capital. The enemy
commandC>r commit It'd suicide.
SOUTHWEST AFR ICA (Namlbla),Thedown·
trodden ~p it of this country rOK in nationwide

~lruggle a against lht Soulh African colonialists

One or t.bt

NEW VICTORIES IN INDO·CHINA
On China's southern frontier- the VietnQmese,
Laocian and Cambodian people kept up their
light aGainst lht" US imperialist aggressors.
lao palrloli killod, "'ouodrd or eapturrd
30<1,000 tnemy in tile first ten monlh> or the
ynr. 3,500 tnemy pllnd ~tre dHtroytd -and
tho st .. ltli< Plain of Jars was llbtnlled.

to impo,. llldr lmP"fiOIIst will on othi.Ts. The
tnthu.siasm with •hith snulll and mcdium·~izcd

Cambodia's patriotic lighlen dtftatod 1 US
thrust Into the tountl')' in tbe early pan or the
year. ZO,OO<I Sal&on poppd lroop• invadtd
norlhtul Cambodia. 16,000 or thom were wiped

countries "elc:.omtd China buck to tht ""'wid
body dKH'I s that countries ~holing lnlperialbit
v.wcuion uppn"<IAit: tht role of Chino, 'fllhkh
has said h has no inttontion of b«omint; a ''\llptt•
pol'ltr". In thll t1)Metlion it ls intfttsting (Q
nott that e\oen the rea.ctionary lri.s.h. go~unmt'nl

In Vitotn-um 150,000 wemy tr-OOP' \1\trt' put out
of aodon and 1,800 alrcnfl destroyod. TIW
Pi'()pie ahert "ett ~e.ll .n ni«d by their ''qu31tet·
nuutc.>r''. They sclz.ed 15,000 g:unli !rom thr

y~r's sreatest t\ents was the- rts..
IOration or Chin2 1S tighl" in lht: Uniltd ~allons.
This sianollrd thac th• Unittd Scotts and cho
So'itt Union -.till lind it more difficult in rut-ur~

.f
I

'

was obliged to voc• for China In the UN debace.
CHII"A: ~EW VICTORif.S.
~EW ADVA.'\CE
In Chin:~ Itself the coontr}'s 700 million IM'OPI•
do•-oted lhtmsel¥es to lht task or building lhtir
socialist country with still araattr ,.igotJr. The
nation rtglsttrtd a 10 per cent IDCte¥se in Indus..
trial uutpul ~hit com,_mi -..it.h 1~70. St«l
o"tput ft>aChed 21 million tons. Commune
memll<"n up ood do"" tile country brought In the
ttnth guOO hanut running. Chin-o ir now sdf·
\uffkimt io 1raln.
Thtse ad"iln<'fl 5tem from 0\ina 's Achie"nttnts
In tht political 1\t"ld. The cumpaig.u to study
..urks by Man, Engels, l.tnin. Stalin and Mao
~rnr jnto rop &tllr as the people saro"t to deepen
!heir uod•rslao4ing of >cM:follmt And apply Ut<ir
~no~lrdgt i" doily Hfr. The procti« of oftkiols
p:artidpat.intt ln maAual lnbouf eloogsldt the
"otkcrs and pea.sanl5 conttnued. Thi~ practitt
Is. aimed at pr<venlln& a new prl•iltged cla>s
"mergl.ng, as h;p~otd (b the So, itt Union. AJI
anli·•orkin& class idtas uposfd durin& the
Cullural Re'o'ulion contlru.atcl to be- c:riticiled.
\\ urking-daJot leada~hip was strrngthentd
"rry~ hrrc.

out.

enemy.
All these l'ictorift prUYt the truth or Mao'J
'"tht ~plt- of a &mull t-OIJOCry
can ctruinly dtftat •wenlon by a bjg rountiY,
if Only thf')' dare. rbe In struulc, dare 10 take up
ums and J.:nU:p In their o~ n hand& lht: dtsUny or
their counlry. This is a law ofhJ.tcory.''

.Jlllltmf!nt thlll

RJ1VOLUTIONARY STORMS RACE
ACROSS THE MIDDLE E.o\ST AND
AFRICA
More •ictories wort cbalkrd up by cht peoplt
In Ohofar, o Brlti5h colony In tilt Arabian Culf.
In,.,... yt01rs of fl~bclng tboy ha•elibtrattd 90
per ctnt of thtlr country. A number or ene..uy
towns were aUJdU'd dwring tbt year. Seleral
British lmpululin troops >lttc - t bom« io
coffins, Including mcmbtrs of the S.A.S. (Special
Alr Stf"iCU). tr.ei.otd t.n s~bolage and rerror.
Wnl o! lht Arabian Cutr, in Palestint, thr
Palntinlan people Jupt up thtlr 5truggle 10 free
t htir homeland rrom braeli·Zionist rule. And
chey .,ood nrm aplnst all lmperlalis1 aitrmpts
to m.akt: thtm ght up tht. stru~l~.
MOZAMIIIQUE: The •.-.r to chro,. ouc llle
Putrueuese in"11dt:rs contl.nu~ . Ptttriols were
cJI)l"CiaJiy acti\o-t Jast ynr l.n Ttlr provinct-. Thr

fn 01.ocernbt•r. In on unprKtde:nrtd strike mo¥t·
mt-nt 20,000 Namibian worktrs do"'ned tools,

~~~!!:i~fnd~~:rit=~~~Kas '::i~f~8nd t~~~~:!:

aPd fanning. The strike \\45 OSittUibly against
the "contract labour system•' (sh\ltr)' in
dlsguiR), but wu largely • product nf the
pt'Opft1 s pent up frustration O\tt tM O«upatlon
of rheir counu')'.

GROWING ECOI"'OMIC CRIS IS IN
WESTERN EUROPE SPURS ON
THE PEOPLE"S STRUGGl-E
The economic crisis or lb< Wtst European
~pitall,;t countries dnptnt'd. lo italy the cap{·
calists In October had SZ IX" ~ll ro,.,cr orders
on u,eir books than in tht- same monrh or 1970.
Tht country's lndustrhll production ~ils bdow
the 1969 len·l. A million peoplt a re currently
uocmpioyod with lht big Fi•c and Plrtlli com·
pa.nits on .)hort lime. Prices tn 1970 ros.t. St\'tn
per cent oYff' 1970. All thi.s kit1dltd t.ht resistllll(f
or ll'lt ptoplt. Thtrt v. ere many large--sale
strikes throughout 1~ ytar, .sometimes in\ohjng
mlllionr of workrrs a1 OM- time .

In Wur Germany production sragnated, priers

Wt-nr up and so did tbe oumbtr or unf-mploytd.
170.000 ~ere joblest in Oc<obtr, rut's a jump
of 53.5 pu <fill o•er til<: Onobtr 1970 figur<.
"Ott Wed Gtrman work~n expttltnctd • new
av.•akefling of class consciouiness. the most
notlceable uamplo bcing th< •<rik• or 120.000
melal v.·orkers. The workers came out in late
~ovtmbcr. demllnding hi&hCI'" l4·ages. The. strike.
IPnded ~ictoriously on Otcembtr 1Srb "tthtn the
capitali.srs bo"'ed to tbt'-ir dtmand by agreeing
to pay • 7.5 p<>r cent in<tea... Allhoua~h su<11
strikes were. mllinly rcooomh:, In na4!nct they
Jlgnalled a OtW lt\'tl oF mUilancy.

In Fran« and In Sc-~~ondina"la abo, the dan
strugglt grtw more acute wilh strikes- imohing
ur chousands of wo.r ktn.

hundreds

STRUCCL.E INTENSIFIES IN
LATIN AMERICA, US ECONOMIC
CR IS IS DEEPENS, Main dt"tlopmenr In the Americas w11 th~
drcline of US inlperialist control o"cr lis 'alliet',

• trt:nd ihu-wn dta.r-ly b)l th~ big storm that raat'd
throURhoUt the ya.r O\'tr Latin Amt'flc•n
councri... R•hlng rlgllu. US f•nd Sovlt!) 0Hu
ha'tt ignore-d tht rea.SONible 200 nautical mile
lin•ln dr<ldod .., by cht Latin American
rou ntrits and plundtred rbtse natlonJ' sta
resoorres us nur astweh< miles from thtlr laDCI.
The local rounlrlH- ~· hh thdr small \ltsHls &Qd
inferior equipment don't 1tand a c~ aa•inst
imptriaUst competition.. Four of tht maln s:tata
in"olvtd held a conl'trence in Jonuary to dmounce
tht US and So\'ltl maritime calonlaHsm. Such
exploitation ,. •• obo donoun<"rd at che Latin
American Fore.i&n Miniiltnl' Con!errnce in
1\'o...-embt.r. Ecu11.dor ~as especially a(tln in lhtsltuggl.. She capcurrd 51 US fishing boau lr<lm
.JJnuary 10 October end fined or oth~l.se
punish«! the lot or lll<m.

In olhtr dt,.tlopmtnts the ne~ cournment in
ChUe nationMli.wd fh·e liS copper mfnH aDd
look similar mt:asu~ ~~ogainst othrr L'S COfiUt''fiS.
Many pro&rt~he measure1: were taken tl\ere.
but U ap~n; lb.t anti~imperialist mO\oentrttt
In lhr country may bt in 4anaer owing to cho
leaders' failure- to htkt firm measurts 11galn~t
t.ht domestic capitalist class. Tbtre.'s 11. dangu
th~at tht' re~~cdo.na.ry Army ma)' Klu P'O'f'tt'.
Clt11rly this dangor it inhtrtnl In a sltuaclon
e:har.u:ttrised by reformist rather OuJn rt:\olution-ary potill<5.
l n 1.be. United Statu the ruling dau WI ). Jn tbt
arip of its wont cri.s-.is 1ince Workl War Two.
Nixon In Auausc imposed 1 WPKf freeu o.n 1he
worken It> stop them strugli.n;g !or hi&htr pay.
Itt' olso in1post'd a 10 ~ cent surdulrge on
imporl~, which -wOf"SC'ned \Vashinatoo's rdtlliont
v.llb lis "allies" In Wt'St Europe a'Dd Japan,
;(i~::b~~~~~~~~ tht 1lluation ror the rullns

In Oecembt>:r NlAon had to 4t-YII~t the dollar,
1ht tint drulu.ation In forty )tsl.rt. But "'hat
r.,.lty scruck at ch• US - · pride ""' the
sondin~ in of rcllof aid from Japan. one or US
imperi-aJtsm•r maio rhab., to pO\tcrtY'-'flrid.to
Ufltmployrd .. orl<ers In lilt db or
nlt. J8
JK'r ..... or lht peoplr l.h<'ff are Jobless, 48 ""'"
C"'tnt in (ht! blatt ~ommunlty. Thttt *fff many
strikes In the US during the y .. r, including a
mau walkout by East and Weliit CORst dockers~
Mlllioru or pt'Opfe v..tre IJ.I(n ln,Oh'ed in acdoos
ogalosl llle US •aareuion lA Indo-China.

s..

"THE ENEMY ROTS WI'IH EVERY
PASSI"G DAY• .. "
EvtniJ iu 1~71 show that -..e •rt living ln 1 gre.t
Qt~ ~rill Of \1190rJd rt~tOIUtiOn and b&l'e tYt!r)'
reason to be opdml~tic. As Mao says, ''The
entm)" rou with nt:r)' p&Ming day. whilt lor us
lbllllll are geulng boner dolly." ••Thf -Iaiit~
5YII<m ~ill cYQltuaUy r<pl~ct the oapitRiist
S)Sttm; tbls is Aft Objective law lndtpendent or
man's -wiU. Howeve.r much the rtacUouries try
co hold ltatk the 'Whetl of history, sooner or tortr
re1olution wilt take plac:-e and will illtlitably

triumph."

•

India's aggression against Pakistan
The p~stnt lndo-Pak1stan situatiun Is a produtt
or imporlallsc dhidc and rule. In lrtland, llrilain
dividH. its colony into two, erant1ns: phonty
indtpendenct to Ont l\61lf and mainuining dinct
control o'er the olh.tr. ln. tht lndia" s-ubcontinent
Britain di"ldcd the area into thrH Hndia und
Wesc aod Eost Pakls1.1111). l.n crus way ic hopocl
10 kt.:p th.t new states weak and dt~:ndr.nt on
British inu!s\mrnt. The: war in Ire-land -and th:~
IDdo-Paldltlln conftkt both .s1en1 from 8ritlsh
lmpulali51 aggreulon.

U.S. AJ'\0 SOVIET IMPERIALISM
f<RE FIGHTIJ\C FOR CONTROL
0\ ER THE SUBCONTLI\ENT
British imJM,'ri:dism dtcHnl"d lit I faster tempo
lh»n h ~XP«Ied •nd tht Unit~ St::t~t;t a~d lht
Sovttt Union bc&1l11 to erodt llJ JX's•taon 10 lht
area. Rec:<nl .,.,.,, lhtrt havt been marked by
stntaJes bet""ten thtK t'tto "'supt:r·po~tn"
for domina cion. 'The <ltugglr has cencrrd 011
l.odla~ the lareesc scace In <ht •ub<ontintnl. Tht
'"o •super·po~""s" 1tY to gain tho upper hand
In tht rountry bec:auH uch needs Ott- region"
• market and an oulld f~r inYestment. T .h.IPY !'bo
"'""' to tlv..ltn soebuiSl Chin~ ond uhta•n •
C'OI'l'tri'UI.ning position in lht lndian Oc:nn.
lnclia has b«ome t.b phot or Mgiant R"Uaa.W in
wbith the U.S. and So\iet reac:Uonuries !Path try
to tip the b&tlance [n fa,our O( lh.rmsehu.

SOVIET SOCIAL-IMPERIALISM BEARS
CREA'IEST RESPONSIBILITY FOR
TliE PRESE!'T SlTUATIOJ'\
At present So"'-t1 social-impe-rialism hal Nme
out on top in IMill. T'ht:: follo.-ln& ngurtt &ht
$0R10 kl.. of !be dtplh Of So\ltl ptn<lnlliOfl Of
lbf <OOnlry:
NO pu <tnl of mii!IOC"J equipment bou&)ll by
lndta1ince 1960 came from the Sotitl Onion;
Tht So\' let Union has given tndia 3,000 million
raper.r in milita(')' assistan.tt;
Soviet .social-imperialism C'OOtrols 30 per tent
of lodi:t's iron and St~l Industry, 50 per cent
of tht oil induslt)' and 25 per ctnl or rhe
t!Ktrit po,.er lndu.siJ'y.
Tbe 111ndian Elprm" suid reteorJy : "Ruuia't
long arm now rca<hos into •lmoste•<rJ noo~ and
tnnny or the tounu-y'f lif<". It added, "1\losc:~ '1 l"f1\'UY can itrut aro"nd cht rount:r} lUte
tht Mo&hul or the Vlteroy".
PAKISTAN- THE VICTIM OF
IMPERIALIST AGGRESSION
Wllat teas thiJ got to do wlth Pakist~n and Eut

Btn1J,lll ("Bana,la D~b .. ). The. ~t:r b thlh
Pakiscan, unlike India, bas co • markod dtgret
retl$led becoming an lmperiaUst s phere of
influt:nc:e. P'Ar from allo~ing herself In btC'omr
:a 1001 ht tht impe.rlallst .strategy of uppof'lnt:
China she has tYen tstiiblishtod good-m.•i.:hbourly
rtl•tiono wilh ~or.
lndrJK'ndtnt pulicy h..
angtred both lht l,;ruted Srntu »nd the SO\'Jtt
Union, whfdt want to extr.nd lhtir inftut'I1C'e in
tht ana.

:r!ti'

Tht So"ifl s•Jpport of lndiw 1 J aagrtssion against
E..t Paklscan it aimed 11 "ldenlng So• Itt sodolimpr<iallt< inRutn<t to nrengtho.n itKif In lht
compttlcion wlch U.S. lmprrialism. These two
''.supu·po'4'trs" aim at controUJna the 'i"b.ole
world. In runh~ring tt\tlr fntt.rtltJ lhty lhink
notbina of tnrupUng on th~ riabt.J or otb«
n•tioos. Thio is how tht U.S. Is acting in IndoCblrw roday lt~K· In Vi~toam)~ 1u1d how ttie
So•I•• Union btlontd in Cu<:hoslo>111kl•ln 1968.
Whether lhe olfocial ju•tilkatioo for wen •a·
grtuion Is "dofru< of the free "O<ld" In th<
case- or O.t U.S. or ..support for t.he people" in
tbr ease of the So\'iet Union, sutb actions •~
design..S to furch•r cht resJ)I'<Ihe imperlalht
power's domination o•tt umaUer natJons.

1"'be SO\it.'l·badctd in,.asion of Eltl Pakistan
has lfbenued ng.....one, Tht b&yonecs uf t.be Yahya
Khan fascbt clique han btt.ll u:c.hangtd. for
lhoH of tht ]odiao r ..cliocuuh:• and !heir
hood.~ Inked supporters.
A MnertJgn state h.a.s been raped by an outside
aae-rusor. Pan of a country that has stood up
·~hut imperi.albt presaure hat been rurntd: fnto
a hast of lmporialism. This lllllrf$5iOn shuulll ~
dtnou.nced by all nntl-impffh61istJ:. Tht choice
impllrd by Ihe Imperio list prHS and TV rtpOrls,
namt'.ty, tilht.r support tM \Vat Pakistan ullng.
C'lau Of the Bangia DtSb ··rn."f:dom fightut''
supporled by India, l• • folie Ont". The third
choice. and the only o~ fet SodaUsu ond other
progrenin people iJ to support those foftt$ in
Ease Bengal wagfn& I gtnuinellbtrto\lon •cruggle
that •Ill lt:Dd 10 socialism, and aU foreu
throuabouc Pakiftan in cbcir scrvggle ogalnsi
Imperialism.

U.S. IMPERIALISM'S POLICY OF
SHAM SUPPORT FOR PAKISTAN
ACAINST ACGRESSION IS OESlGN.ED
TO KID£ ITS OWN IMPERIAl-IST
AM&TJONS
What ts US Imperialism's altilude towards lht

coatJkt ~ It b onr or cnndt:mnalion of lrtdl.t and
suporlidal tupport for Pakistan.

Tbert fs nothing stn.nge abou t us ra-·ouriti.sm
towards P•kistan. It is uplai..o.ed by W&lhlng.
1on'5 failure iD the competitioP with Moseo'ft
for control ovrr India. India Is already in tht
social-lmptrialist sphert or inOutnce and so now
is East Bengal. Jn tbJs sit-uoliun. US Imperialism
nteds iaftuenC:t in PuJdstan to shono up its own
P>Sillon. 11 also bopes that ill "5<1pport" for
t'aklstan wllJ draw help Paklstaa AWt)f fr'Qm Its
friendship willl Chln1.

US lmJK'riallsm'• "'PI'Otl for PaklsiJon lJ, of
cour»r. dttennirwd by it• own ruc1ionary need•.
If 11 controlled ln4i.a it ,.ould probably ha\t
supportN the seperaU~t movemt<nl l.n East
Ptol<btan ltodf.
CHINA'S ANTI·LMPERIALJST STA!'ID
THAT EVERY NATION MUST
SOLVE ITS OWN PROBL£MS
Cun1pletrty dlft"tttnt is China•s r•l•tton.ship "'ith.
Palbtan which 11 based on prin<:iplt-the
principle 'u.at lmporialiS!S, Am•ri011J\ 0< Ro,.Jan.
haYe: no rl&ht to rum tovtreign countries. into
their sphere of loftutn(e.
China bas said that the internal atrafn of
Pa.kilr•n art a matt~ for tht people of Pakistan
10 settlt 11\tmsehes, and them a)-. China has
not said f.b.at Pakistan must st-ay united at •II
totts. 11 ls for the Pakhunis-tbOk of t.ht .. ut
..,nd those of lht ea.st. to dtddt for themselves
wbecher they 111re to tl.aY united and how they

ate to resolvtlhtlr Internal dlffioultles.
THE WAY FORWARD FOR BEI"CALI
MARXISTS·LENINLSTS AND OT!iER
fREEDOM J'iCHTERS
The <n<mi,. or tho Ease Bengol r~:>olutlon ore
!he n~ling dusm of w.., and Ea•< Paklswn.
The W<SI Pakistan ruling doss in Jkngal has
boon knodttd out by lht lndin lnv•ders, 1\hO
hau managed to deetht many .East Bengali!
thac they support an indeptndont Bangia Desh.
But lht illdependml B•ngla Desn •-ponsor<'ll by
india is a confidence trkk, • co-.er for 'h" creation
throuih Inned aggrusl0<1 of t Sovitt >«ial·
imptrlaltr.t POlitical but.
Wilb the West Paldstan .supprmhe ann}' out
of the .,.,y, the Bcnaali people will have to fia.ht
• new euemy, equally rtac.tlonary. Rl'porll from
BenR•I that some rrb<l $OI!rn arn~<-d by lodia

an rdusin& to hand bade thitr arms Indicate
thai many or th.,. d..,.lved "lrtedom ftghten"
are already bt:ginolng to ha,·e. doubu about thtlr
"libtnuors." To liberate lht are» from the
Indian in\ildt:n it wJU be ntensary 10 form a
national united front ltd by MDrxi.st-Lrninfsts
and co~pri>ing aiii.Nly pal!iot!c ...-tions of che
populauon. The exttnt to ~h1C'h II v.·UI be possible
ro unhe widt tht new h!!ader or \Vest Pakistln,
Uhuuo, It an lnttmal matter that only the ptOplt
of WtSI Poklsllo ond Eaot Bengal can docido In
i~rm.s Of tilt ('oocrcte conditions that pn•ai.J.
East Bengal srparatlsc l<t~d<r Sheikh ~1ujlb on
January 9th •rrhrd •~rpecttdly in London
"htrt he mol Prime Minisler H .. th. Pr..;
rt"9(>c'IS say he -asktd for and rt"C't.h'ed 1 promise
uf Brllbh itnpuiaHrl •kl. Starlltd by Sol'itt
social~imprrlAiism"s sutteU In Eas:t Beng•l~
British impuloli>rn Is tryin& 10 ··took aflrr
number OM" lbrough escabliib.ihg u much
inllu-e there u possib~. Similar approubos
ca.n bt <><Ot<:led from the United Stat ...
Tht struggle I• Eutlleogal, lod by the Marxisl·
Lt'nloJsts~ .,ill give impetu~ to th~ rt,olulloru&r)'
mo'ttmtnt throughout tht subcontinrnt. Sp«ifi·
cally It will gh• • po,.erful boost to tho Slnllll!l•
or tht people in " 'Ht 8mga1 who ha\t for
,.,...,.J yea,.. bttn ,...ging an •rmrd stru~~l•
•aaintl tbe ludfan CO'tn1\IJ\att. aftd it wiU htlp
filn the Rame:t of rt::\'Olutiuo throughout India,
thus •trUtlJ'\.2 at om ·of tht most ruttJonary
ao•ernmeniS in Asia and undermining one of
the main propa of imperialism io that ('ontfntnl,
ln short 1 rn.d 111ina rthe So-.id·inspirtd lndi:an
aggrusion apinst Pakistan) e:u and "iU be
lurned into a good thJng. • po~rrful 1ibenuion
war lllro)J.ghouclleogal,.hlclt •ill bt nothing less
than S!Jigt one of the socialist re>Oiutlon lhrouah·

~~c::tv~tr\d!:tb!~=":;u~hsri~w~mn!~~

FOOTNOTE:
INDif<N "liBERATORS" II' FICHT
ACAI"ST GENUII'E LIBERATIOl' WAR
While Indian troops wtr• busy "libenting"
East Pal.i<IJln, u chty put it, oth<r Indian
.soldiCI'S .,trt busy trying to s.upprt:SS the ltl'\lgltle
or lilt opprt....J Naaa peoplt in Ea<1 l ndio. The
Nagas have be-en nahtina tht ructionary lndiDn
go•rnuntllt, and llle <OtTUpt sYstem il rtpresonts.
for )'l:llri. Far from bcing suppressed <hey ha><
1trongrr ln th• 1lt\lggle. Thelodian Hom•
Alf•ln minisln admltttd un ~~ Year's day
lh•t the N•ga• hod re<>rntly st<pped up ibtir
acUvhJ... They are roportrd ospoclally a<tht in
th• vU!Joga, wbero llltY art organlslnK agalnsl

lifO""
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A NEW SOCIALIST NEWSPAPER
Will GO ON SALE ON Jst MAY,
J972
EDITORIAL ANNOU:"'CEMENT
1. The workers who bear the main
rcsponsibllit) for producing and selling
ll•e Irish Liberation Press have reached
a pelicy decision to incorporate the Irish
Liberation Press into a new periodical
paper. This decision Is the product of
several months discussion and is unanimous.
2. The decision has been taken becau.~
the coming into being of the new publication will serve the interest or the Irish
and British working people who ha•·e the
o;ame common enemy that exploits them
both, namely the British impcri:olist
ruling class which through its 011 ncrship
of the Industry, land, commerce ~nd
finances or the hro nations exploits the
people or Ireland and Britain.

Likratlon Press that has caus0<11t to be

so ,.ell liked by its readers and equally
despised by the ruling class.

S. The Irish Liberation Press has •lso
done everything in its power to show that
the strllggle against exploitation and
oppression is an international one and
bas always supported the slogan "Workers and oppressed peoples of all countries
unite. "

6: This progress having been made,
why incorporate the Irish Liberation
Press into a new periodical paper? The
ansl\<er is that the workers who produce
and sell the Irish Liberation Press wish
to expand a true understanding or and
support for the struggle of the people or

a fish in water, sorting out their confusion,
raising their level of political consciousness and winning them to revolutionary
politics.

Such a paper does not yet exist in this
country. The Jrisb Liberation Press
could never be that paper precisely
because its appeal was in the main to
Irish workers in Britain, although quite
a few class-conscious British workers of
all colours did give it support. As long as
this situution continued the millions or
workers who are not lrisll but nevenhele..o;s
can be won would be left at the mercy of
British imperialism's lie-machine which
daily churns out systematically prepared
distortions of the facts of the Irish
struggle. So, although it was absolutely

This com1non main enemy or both Irish
and British working classes is like a huge
clay-footed brute standing with one. root
on the Irish people and the other root on
t~ British people. This brute ean best
be attacked by the »orkers of Ireland
and Britain hacking away together with
all tbelr might at its legs to brin~: it down
forever. Hence every blow struck against
British imperialism in rolonlal Ireland is
a blow or support for the struggle of
British workers, and like" lse every attack
laW!ched agains t this brute by the British
working class is or assistance to the
heroic people of Ireland in their glorious
fight to clea r their country of aggressor
troops, expose and crush the S tormont
and Dublin lackeys as wellll.S their master
British imperialism, win national liberation and march on to re-unite a
liberated Ireland and build an independent
socialist people's republic.

4. Tbe Irish Liberation Press bas been
qwte suc:cessful. The first issue came out
In March 1970 and sold two thousand
copies. Average sales recently have betn
about 9,000 per issue. The Special
Historic Easter Issue sold 10,400 copies
throughout Britain and Ireland. But the
real importance of the paper has not just
been that it bas sold so well despite all
the mony problems involved in bringing
It out. The significant thing is that It bas
been a sturdy vehicle for the transmission
or re>olutionary Ideas among the people.
ln other words it has bcen the clear,
principled political line of the Irish

7. These limitations were inherent in
the Irish Liberation Press. They could
not be resolved nor the work moved
forward and responsibilities shouldered
in the absence or a new formulae being
worked out through discussion and
in>estigation which would be based upon
a desire to serve the struggle or the Irish.
British and world's peoples against
imperialist domination and exploitation
It became apparent that what the peopl(
needed was a voice.
The poor tannot rely on the mass media
or the rich to tell the truth about it5
problems or advance its class interest.
So, in the spirit of working class selfreliance, the proposal to incorporate the
lri>h Liberation Pr<ss- !nto a new-type
socialist periodical paper was "bolebeartedly adopted.
8. This is then the last issue of the Irish
Liberation Press. The end or one phase
of the struggle and the beginning of a new
one, just as a child grows naturally into
an adult.

The new periodical paper will play a rol<
within Britain in tbe raising of the
political consciousness of the masses so
th•t IIIey wiU understand that to fully
support the struggle in Ireland is in their
Olfn d ass interest, whilst simult»Jicously
they must start work on the construction
or 8 mass movement and a vanguard
re•olutionary politica l party or tbe
working class and other e:.ploited people
so that socialist revolution can take place
here in Britain.
3. At the top of this page there appears
the masthead of the new publication
10hlcb will tak~ the same uncompromising
stand in support or the Irish people as
bas th~ Irish Liberation Press during
its lifetime.

the struggle of the workers or Britain can
be reported, analysed and advanced. 1llls
will mean among other things that a new
awareness or the class struggle for
socialism here will be brought to Irish
workers r~iding in Britai.o whO, for as
long as they stay, are ptrt of this nation's
working class and m11st be recruited to
actively participate In the fight for
socialism in Britain.

·· Brlwlr nnpc-rtalism, -;;;;; ;o;,;;1on malu tntmy
uf both irtJh uml Brfll"'h worhmg C'lasM.~, i1 Ilk~
o ''"I~ rlo)'·{oo~rd hntr«' J'umltnt ~o~lth on~ foot

Ireland from within Britain. Whereas
the Irish Liberation Press has been a
good platform for getting across news of
what is happening In Ireland to Irish
workers In Britain, the fact remains that
millions and millions of British workers
are politically confused- and are purposely kept confused by the British
imperialisl newspapers, tele•i5iOn and
radio- as to the class nature or the fight
against colonial domination. Because, as
hill already been explained, in reality it
is in the interest or Briti5h .,.orkers to
give solidarity and support to the Irish
people, these millions of workers in
Britain are a huge resevoir of potential
support, a potential that can only begin
to be tapped when there exists here
a paper whicll goes 11mongst them like

PllbiWioll bJ lhtlrtlil taoralloa Pr.... l411or.J:.Iil. Davoru.

tm thL /fish ptopft 011d tlrt otlttr {no1 Oil lht
BritiJh ptcpl,,"

The first issue or the Voice of the People
will appear in time for May Day, an
appropriate time for its launching when
workers all over the world will k filling
tht' streets marching under the banner or
international working class solidarity
and fight for a socialist world and the
ending for all time of the system of
capitalism and imperialism which Is
based on the exploitation of man by man.
It will initially be published bi-monthly,
will be the same price as this issue or the
Irish Liberation Prus, with an initial
print order of at least ten thousand.

>ital. particular!{ after the pogrom ·of
late 1969, that a paper should be brought
out which exposed the brutalities being
perperrated against the people or Ireland
together with their heroic fight back, it is
now absolutely vital that the machinery
for exposing the truth to the maximum
amount of workers everywhere should be
developed. The practical experience
gained io almost t,.·o years of writing,
producing and selling the Irish Liberation
Press will be of invaluable aMistancc to
the undertaking or this serious responsibility.

9. We appeal to all readers of tbe Irish
Uberation Press to loyMIIy support its
successor, the Voice or the People. It
will be different from every other paper
in Briuln, though many people are
genulnly striving for the same ends as the
producers of the new periodical. The
producers or the new periodical paper
hope that all genuine people up and down
the country will over a period or time be
linked together through the Voice of the
People and that it will aid the eradication
or subjectivism aod &Mist in the creation
or genuine organizations for socialist
struggle.

Moreonr, the new pulodiul paper will
be the appropriate platform through
which not only the struggle in Ireland
can be given adequate coverage but also

Please boy and read the Voice of the
People when it comes out. It is In your
interest to do so. It is your •oice. And
you are its Yotal chords.

11 Leopold Rood, S.W,19, 01·947•3932
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